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Judge A. C. Wood, who lias a 
hobby of search mg the game and 
Osh laws, has compiled a list of____ £-i(|¡«r . 'unpiiou a list

ti* unkB° * n millions o f Some do s and don ts f“ r hunt..seal the mimons o i i5r% r«___». , .in Wheeler County Judge Wood
states that the

lout the folly and futilUy huntinK ln wheel,.

with a from law« governing other
sections of the 'tate on certair

*ws governing 
r County vary

*e all agree 
the author ofI luff

jPfvrson. •‘ “ “ '7  f r* fowl
».son he wrote of the

of • tr With the Sinee today < Thursday. Novem
ber. 8 ) is the first day of thei futility

’ ’«11918 We thought we 
i *tth war as it was to season the law which Judge

"  Yet to- '^ °°^  has outlined are presentedW  to end war« - - - -  below- 
liter American boy* or,°
and dying in a war. It *s a violation of law to:

««ri Communism which (H  Hunt or fish on the onclos- 
Bltunate aim of its ag- land-s of another without the 
» rnding forever of the owner's consent 
world we expected after (2) Hunt for hire or hire any- 
j - 1 The author of "The one to hunt.
Soldier Walks Again' t (3> Hunt from an automobile. 
Teach them to build, motor boat, said boat, boat under 

itory tow or an airplane.
KT to save and serve and (4) Hunt on a Game Preserve, 
to kill; i (5) Hunt in State Parks under
tom oil the earth the control of the State Park Board 

\ war That I am sure ( 6 > Shoot any gun or firearms 
i)»r lor eur country this in. on. along or across any public 
D»v that the Prince o f road in this state 

y erase war. cause it to <7) Refuse to permit a game 
i: peace -nee more may and fish warden to search your 

; ill nations of the game hag or automobile or other 
i receptacle.

• (8> Buy or sell game birds or 
■ t-port that Nanette game animals, dead or ality. re-

a .-.at the corneal trans- gardless of where t iken. only 3 
?.? left eye hut It is too exceptions.
r r the result. However. «9• Bring game into this county 
jg fine Her address is during the closed season without 
: New Work City. N. Y. special jiermit from Game and 

jou ■ grit like to drop her Fish Commission
(10» Hunt outside of County of

• residence without license.
Mr. Hugh Bailey ob- t i l )  Fish outside of County of 
r j  '•! Welding Anna- residence and adjacent countie» 
idly .it their home with without license 
children and all their (12) Fish in adjacent counties

|ftlir?n ml reat-grand- with live bait without license 
present (13) Fi*h with hire without
tos* « - .»id from 2:30 license

their many friends »14> Hunt deer or turkey an\- 
beo wishes. « «w ,,Yd»en‘ without license, except on 

'll! cake with golden Und of the one can get
and 30 Anniversary an coemption

wit in gold was served ,15) Kilt or havc in P°*ses<ion 
ka fold punch. either dead or alive, any wild.

non-game bird, except the follow
ing birds which are unprotected 

B l a c k  bird, butcher b ir d  
jlshrike). buzzard Hullurei. crow 
.duckhawk eagle (golden or Mexi-

khl‘rn n,any m ore .cnn brown!, 'goshawk, hawk u-e- 
Jttr> together

tr-wed i my beautiful “ j^ n e d )
;.t . and want to ex- horned>. .

»• f heir m a n y *^ ^  binl> roadrunnors
tvir kindness.

• hi« week, November 3 to II, 
•• National l-H d u b  Achieve 
a u n t s " " * .  To obverse this 
*l‘'‘“ “ i °cctt»lon. Robert Led
better. assistant county agent, 
who is in charge ot |-H f lub 
*".vs work in Wheeler C ounty, 

na- written several stories and 
r tUr‘ a several picture, of the
demonstration, mid p r o j e c t s
which are being carried on by 
individual, and |.|| clubs in 
Wheeler County. Some ,,f the 
pi‘ lure, and ,torie, together
with a large advertisement con
gratulating the 4-H Clubbers 
will be lound elsewhere in thU 

Time*.
** y%&* intention of L#hI-

bitter to get all these articles 
and pictures on a o  perate page 
m the Times, but since he is an 
Aggie and not a printer, bis eye« 
were larger than our page; 
there!« re it was necessary that 
We put some of the articles and 
pictures on other pages, and 
furthermore the Times Is being 
forced to hold some of his fine 
article« until next week for 
publication. If you don't find the 
particular article or picture con
cerning the 4-H Clubs you are 
looking for in this week's paper, 
please be patient and read it 
next week.
The Times would like to es

pecially commend the County 
\gents and the fine t-H f  lub 

boys and girls on the work they 
are doing m Wheeler County.

It I, quite unfortunate that 
Wheeler County does not have 
either a home demonstration 
agent or assistant home demon
stration agent to work with the 
girls 4-H Club, at this time, and 
this is the reason that no pic
tures of the girls or their pro
jects appear in this Achieve
ments section of the paper.

TWO ELECTIONS 
WILL BE HELD 
NEXT TUESDAY

the polls next Tuesday to cast yoi^
ballot. .

Mr- Baiiy who moved
* 'ever*: years ago an?

Cirutiarv, and are loved 
l r>: know them well.

ELECTRIC CO-OP 
IS SPONSORING
ESSAY CONTEST 5 Î L KJ LH Ï G

DEMOS ARE

Texas voters will go ;0 the polls 
next Tuesday to ap trove or dis
approve five ammclnenta to the 
State Constitution Tne fifteen 
voting precincts in Wheeler Co
unty will be open alt flay as pro
vided by law County Judge G. VV.
Hefley reported this week.

Voters in VVheeler County will 
have an opportunity to vote in a I 
Special Election at the same time 
as they do in the Constitutional 
Amendment Election The propo
sition to be voted on in the Spec
ial Election is that of re-allocating 
county funds. The re-allocation 

■ issue does not involve a change in ! 
the tax rate— merely a change of 
the percent of money that goes 
into each of the five divisions of 
finance handled by the Commis
sioners’ Court.

An act of the legislature makes | 
it necessary to vote on the re- 
allr>cat»>n issue every six years.

funder the preser.' allocation,!
23 percent of tne taxes are placed 
in the general fund. .3 percent in 
the courthouse and jail fund. 30 
percent in the road and bridge 
fund. 15 percent in the jury fundj 
and 3 percent in the interest and 
sinking fund.

If the re-allocation measure is I 
passed, and there l- no reason 
why it shouldn’t lie. the funds

i w ould be divided a* follows: 50 
percent in the general fund. 5 per
cent in the courthouse and jail 
fund. 5 percent in the jury fund.
35 percent ir. the road and bridge 
fund and 5 percent in the interest 
and sinking fund.

A sample ballot showing the 
issues to be settled in the Con
stitutional Amendment Election _________
next Tuesday appears on the back Supt L. R Reaves of the Mo.
page of this week s Times and the beetie schools announced this 
staff of the Times invites you to ueK>k the honor roll for the Mo_
turn to that page and review beeUo Schools for the first six 
these amendments before going to weeks period as follows:

Teague Wants List Of 
People Who Purchased 
Subs From Local Scouts

Barney Teague, local scout
master. has been informed by 
K. E. Patterson, assistant cir
culation director of “Farm and 
Ranch Southern Agriculturist” 
that subscriptions which were 
sold by. the local scout troop a 
good w hile back have never been 
received in their office prompt
ly due to some difficulty which 
they had with their field man. 
a Mr. Sum rail, who dealt with 
the local scout troop and collect
ed the money for the subscrip
tions which the boys »old.

Mr. Patterson informed Mr. 
Teague in the letter, however, 
that his company waa anxious to 
make amends for the wrongdo
ings of their field representa
tive who is no longer with them 
and ask that Mr. Teague send 
a duplicate list of all orders 
sold by the local troop so they 
could start sending the people 
who subscribed their copies of" 
the publication immediately.

Mr. Teague states that the 
only hitch in the proposition 
now is the fact that they did 
not keep a duplicate list of 
orders taken by the troop and 
asks that everyone who sub
scribed to the “Farm and Ranch 
Southern Agriculturist” from 
the VVheeler Boy Scout Troop 
when they were conducting this 
campaign please get in touch 
with him so that he can send 
their names In right away.

h e e l e r
hisperings
By J. C. Howell

MUSTANGS LOSE, 
GO TO MCLEAN 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Mustangs will still be seek
ing their first conference victory 
o f the season on the playing field 
Friday night when they meet the 
McLean Tigers in a game on the 
McLean gridiron. The Mustangs 
have one conference win to their 
credit but it is the result of a 
forfeit of a game played earlier 
and lost to the Clarendon Bron-

If County Attorney Homer Moss 
and Sheriff Bus Dorman and his 
force don't move that old car out 
from in front of their office and 
sort of police up the place a little 
bit we're gonna recommend to 
someone that they be arrested chos. The Bronchos were found to 
and charged with something or bave been playing an ineligible 
other. Practically everyone else in ( man and forfeited all the confer- 
town has cleaned up their pre- j ence contests in which he particl- 
mlses after the mess which was pated.
made by the Hallowe'encr’s a Last Saturday afternoon, the 
week ago Wednesday. 1 Mustangs dropped a conference

Note to Narville Arganbright' battle to the huge Panhandle 
and Buster (Vacation» Callan at Panther eleven by a margin o f 41 
the VVheeler County Produce As- j to 6. The contest was finally play- 
sociation: Wish you would come|ed Saturday afternoon in beauti- 
over to our place and get your ful football weather but on a field

HONOR PUPILS 
AT MOBEETIE 
ARE LISTED

WELL ATTENDED
open* or blue darter and

jaybird, o w l  
[»eiican (white!

devotion was given

*t the Metho- rots 
C.S. observe«
Mr.s. Sam A.
■•oft music to 
- a meditation 

ney Mayfield, 
extend. I the call to 

Th 
A D
'm 'ncp i prayers with 

;>rsent taking part, 
•'•“•entin prrts on the 
*” ■' v- Hugh Bailey 
H ■>’: Matthews. The 

with a dedi-
•Mce

•
IB-- Be.- t study Club 

-l ir . -monthly meet- 
e to'eh ranch home of 

Zandt Thursday,

shnrp- 
! great 

ravens, 
sapsuck-

ers, sparrows (English), starlings 
woodpecker- canaries and r-

Orval Couch, manager of Green- 
belt Electric Co-op.. Inc.. Well
ington. announced this week they 
are sponsoring an Essay Contest _ _ _ _ _ _
for the fifteen high schools in the; ^  rat demonstrations and the 
-ix counties served rural electri- distribution of warfarin rat bait

is coming along very nice. Only

(16) Kill or possess any ime 
animal for which no open se-sion 
Is provided The game animals 
are antelo|H\'. bear. deer, elk

t Monts to take part in thi- pro- will be held at the following corn- 
tram. English teachers will fur- munities:
nish each one entering contest Wednesday. November 14, at 

;et of rules. 9:00 a.nr

SENIORS
A  s and B’js— Paul Jones, Fran

ces Totty, Patricia Trimble and 
Nep Patton.

JUNIORS
A's and B's—Vondell Wallis, 

Sandra Barker and Lanier Mote. 
B's—Lavada Hogan.

SOPHOMORES
A's and B’s—Juanice Sims, 

Marie Scribner. Maurea Godwin, 
Ruth Morris and Mary Carter.

FRESHMAN
A's and B’s—Herbert Atkins, 

Joe Van Zandt. Carl Willyard and 
Nelda Baird.

EIGHTH GRADE
A ’s and B's—Ora Lancaster.

SEVENTH GRADE 
A's and B's—E. W. Riley, Au'ory 

in.

city by Greenbelt.
Students may use any topic per- one demonstration has been held 

t, ining to "Rural Electric Coop- .,0 l'ar and about forty people at- 
1 ralives". This contest I’egins Nov- tended it at the Leo Hubble farm 
ember 1, 1951 and ends January cast of Wheeler. Twenty farmers 
31. 1952. bought a total of 87 pounds of

Mr. Couch urge ill high school this warfarin bait. Demonstrations Green”and*Jav Godw
SIXTH GRADE

All A’s—Ellen Corcoran. A ’s and
,, . . , n B’s -  Bobby Hill, Carrol Whitten-

javelina (peccary), wild sheep and three bulletins and a set of rules. 9:00 a.nt at Twitty at the farm , Carolvn Walser an d  fan e
squirrels. Valuable first, second, and third of J. W. Buckingham which is \ybRe

Minnow seins not more than -d prizes wall bo awraded group r*‘ miles east and mile nortn ot FIFTH GRADE
p_ and tonc,ud;  feet long are permitted in taking and group B students. Each high Twitty. AH A 's—Laura Lancaster.

minnow- and rough fish Ca~ school participating will be a- Thursday. November 15. at 9:00 an(.j —ciarise Willyard
nets can he used in taking ro'.gn warded a prize at the annual meet- a.m. at the farm of Dave L. Kiker Kont> and Charles Walser.
fish and they are buffalo earn ing of Greenbelt Electric Co-op.! which is one mile north and la

Inc. members held each year, the mile west of the Old Zybach 
fourth Friday in April at the store. This will serve the Allison 
Community Building in Welling- and Briscoe communities, 
ton. Texas.

A's
Gary

gar and shad.

1 7 : Carm 
' ti i bri.grim 

Medicine " 
of not tc

Scribner was 
on "Tlie 

Along the 
kill—but to

DEKLE TO SHOW
NEW DODGE SAT. Roper Family Enjoys

Reunion November 4
Jack Dekle of Dekle Motor Co —

of Shamrock this w e e k .-  A lamily reunion w asheldSun-

S TS  SXZ £ ” f  3 : J r
K e  , i m e ° a f  h i Pshow- E r n e s t a n d  family of Hend-Jof these demonstration* can also
room on West Highway 66 :r.
Shamrock, Saturday. November

Tuesday, November 20, at 9:00 
a.m. at the Pakan School. This 
demonstration will be for  the 
Pakan community.

Wednesday. November 21. at 
9:00 a.m. at the Mobeetie Veterans 
School building. This demonstra 
tion will be for the Mobeetie com
munity and vicinity.

Anvone that cannot attend one

.  ni-u'ered by giving 
;■ Jting S: u-ntifie Fact." ' . .

n the subject were * ,,,,
h- Mr- J h  Tavlor In *P®akinS of new 52 Dml" c 

1 Carn.l s,.,.ihn„ r * j Dekle made the following state-
1 c Johnson 1 : ment, “ You could still pay hund-

ersen ! ftel this warfarin rat bait at the p^tton*
Those present were: Mrs. J. B county agent's office in the court 

Roper. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rop- house in Wheeler, 
er and daughters. Mary Nell and —  - ~

Beth of Dallas, Mr. an.. The following is a

FOURTH GRADE
All A’s—Marcella Patterson. A's 

and B's—Omega Mixon, Jeanette 
Morgan and June Wallis.

THIRD GRADE 
A ’s and B’s—Carolyn Trout, Sue 

Hooker, Barbara Barton and Jim
my Simpson, Arica Corcoran, Ann 
Gatlin, Zeke Clement, Ada Lou 
Allen and Hanet Keakey.

SECOND GRADE 
All A ’s—Benton Rogers, David 

Seitz, Elaine Barker and Sarah 
Barton. A's a n d  B ’s—Jimmy 
Hooker, Garland Lancaster, Geo 

Gary Puryear, Sammy 
• Continued on Last Page)

chicken coop and cream can off 
the awning. Archie Hibler came 
and got his tractor right away 
the next morning after Hallowe'en 
as did Billy J. Darnell and his 
boys from the Paymaster Gin.

• • •
We understand there has been 

a great deal of talk among some 
of the merchants regarding the 
closing of. businesses here in 
VVheeler next Monday. Novembei 
12, in observance of Armistice 
Day which falls on Sunday this 
year. Only one merchant besides 
the VVheeler Times has advertised 
the fact that he intends to observe 
the holiday, but we are under the 
impression that most of the stores 
intend to close Monday in order 
that former members of the Arm
ed Forces of the United States 
may have the day o ff to celebrate 
the cessation of hostilities in the 
first W orld War.

It is the hope of the Times on 
behalf o f the merchants of Wheel
er who do plan to be closed on 
Monday that the people of this 
trade territory will sufficiently 
supply their needs on Saturday 
that they will not be inconvenien
ced in any way by the closing of 
stores on Monday.

• • •
We have been hearing quite a 

bit of talk lately about the An
nual American Legion Ministrel 
which is to be staged at the 
VVheeler Gymnasium on the night 
of December 7. It seems that the 
boys have already been practicing 
on it and it is much better organ
ized. the music is going to be 
better than ever this year, in 
fact, members of the cast tell us 
that they are going to put on thej 
best show that they have been 
able to stage since the first one 
was held in 1949.

Members of the local post are

that was quite muddy as result ot 
the rain and snow which forced 
the postponement of the game 
from Friday night to Saturday 
afternoon. Officials of the two 
schools concerned first agreed to 
play Friday afternoon, but the 
snow covered the field to such a 
depth that it was impossible to 
determine where the yard mark
ers were located Friday morning 
so the game was postponed to 
Saturday afternoon. Coronation 
and homecoming ceremonies were 
not performed.

After the Mustangs had been 
unable to captalize on two early 
breaks, the Panthers worked a 
pass play which was good for a 
total of 80 yards and they went 
ahead in the ball game never to 
have their lead menanced. G. Cum
mings passed to Naylor for the 
score and Lewellen crashed for 
the extra [joint.

Lewellen scored the Panther’s 
second touchdown and extra point 
early in the second period then G. 
Cummings scored again before the 
half ended and passed to Tuggle 
for the extra point. Early in the 
third period Lewellen went 35 
yards for a score and Roselius 
passed to Tuggle for the extra 
point.

Early in the fourth period Ron
del Richerson started out like he 
was going on a wide end sweep 
and then passed 21 yards to Jamie 
Clark who dove into the end zone 
lor the Mustangs only counter. 
David Johnson failed to kick goal.

1 A few minutes after the Mus
tangs score, J. Mitchell carried 20 
yards for another Panther score 
and G. Cummins converted with 
a running play. With the Mus
tangs throwing desperation passes 
late in the fourth period, Lewellen 
dropped back from his line-back- 
er post to intercept one and go 45 
yards for the Panther's finalhoping to reduce the indebtedness 1 _  .

against the building substantially 
with the proceeds from the min
istrel and another project which 
they have under way at the pre
sent. By attending the ministrel 
you can afford yourself and fami
ly a pleasant evening’s entertain
ment and help the local legion post 
to reduce the indebtedness against 
their home.

N O T I C E

The Band Boosters Club will 
nick up papers again Monday, 
November 12.

Mobeetie To Have 
Basketball Game, Binge

Announcement from school o f
ficials at Mobeetie this week 
states that there will be a basket
ball game between the Mobeetie 
and Briscoe girls teams beginning 

l at 7 :Q0 o ’clock Friday evening. 
| The basketball game is to be 
| followed by a bingo party. The 
| public is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 

returned home Sunday from Shaw
nee, Okla. where they had attend
ed funeral services Saturday for 
Mrs. William's sister. Mrs. Willi
ams had been at the bedside of 
her sister since Sunday as a week 
ago.

Mize of
Williams ! Shawnee. Okla. spent the weekend

r (evident
hcfíidecj Mis Grady VV. 

over the business.
reds of dollars more for a car an<i 
not get everything this great new

list of those
Mrs ' l uther Parks and son. Rich- who were in the Wheeler Hospital 

r,i t)f Wheeler and son. Gar- recently as medical patients: Bob 
and. who is attending VV.T.SC. at Mrrkham of Mobeetie was ad- 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy mitted October alst and dismiss- 
Keneth and ed November 3rd. Mrs. J. O

Jennie

Canyon,

fírorlamatüm

in VVheeler visiting relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Mize will be remem
bered by many as Sue Farmer.

Mrs. Clifford Boydston of Alli
son was in the Wheeler Hospital 
this week as a medical patient.

Plan to attend the 
American Legion Ministrel 

Friday Night. December 7th.

refreshm«,*. . ,  uodge gives you: ' ...........  , , - npth ,.nd¡C(t November 3rd. Mrs. J. u A third of a century ago the youth of that generation !
•»following: Mesdames * * * “* ™rdiall> in' i,e' eJ r> J ' BUlyXy o^Kclton.'M r. and Mrs. Hays of Allison and Valine Cain fought, bled, and died for an archaic philosophy called de- J 
jion. Tracv Willi« r.m in ,his vicinlt> to ciroP by hl > .,nd son G reg-Í both were admitted November 1st mocratic freedom. What the world called peace was loftily (

R L . . . "  Place of business the next time ^ ;rn<\  North. Hollywood. Calif , and both were dismissed Novem- proclaimed on November 11. 1918, and the world settled down |
E. Roper of M o- ' tier 3rd. Mrs. E. E. Meek of Gage- jgolationistic nationalism.______ i t  . . .  -1 ____ : a A . M  l  V ' J n r t  , i  X i

U c v p p y ,

ß i U P i d a y ,
Hanagan anr*: they are in Shamrock and vie«' or> ^

• the wonderful new '52 Dodge. Lid Virs Tom Wilson! by was admitted November 2nn Twenty three years later the next generation became — —
Ernest Howard In ud,i1it.ior’ ,0 ,he ,f wheeler, Mr. and Mrs J E and dismissed November 4th cxpcndables and casualties of a useless struggle brought on NOVEM BER 9— 15 '

A ’« and the Car' Dekle announced' ai*° ^  Mrs. * “ “  ---------- ‘  ................................................  ................. ....... -  -  . .R. A.'s 
Baptist Church1 <* the

1 %it _  _ e
’ (1'r home. Games were 

^  -ho refreshments cars Sa,urda>'
^ «ere 20 yoifng peo- .Mr. and Mrs.

he is showing his entire new 1952
- f. Willard, Mr. and Mrs. L e o  Hubble Mrs. P.ay Laycock vvas a<*m‘tted ^  thig fantastic ideology. A  utilitarian peace again lulled us

line of trucks, pickups and com anil childre
mereiai vehicles along with the I’eth of

VV. Roper
__ Quanah.

Green. Mr. Afternoon callers
^ 'h e  evening and the | “ "d  Mrs Roe Gr^ n_. ^  Jaunelle Johnson and son. Wes-
»Ponsors- Rev and M r and Mrs- Farn,t‘r anc* Glenn; . .  d c . C. Robison,
** Mr and M r , I Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Coffman and >c> ■tr,/* Mr< Gradv Vise and Jessum an<f Q u in tis ... 

b M ?‘rls and Mr. and Mrs Mr

- , n‘s community will be day 
tf>e Ernest Ho- 

, '  S0.,d their farm. The 
^rtatnly will be missed, 

workers in

and Mrs. Hiram Whitener at
tended the T.C.U. and S.M L toot- 
ball game at Dallas last Satur-

ildren, James and Eliza- November 5tĥ  a n d dismissed ip to  fa]so secUrity which ended in the realistic contest now
son. 3 tin a ld  o f Allison was admitted November in progress to apprehend the ever> elusive peace. W e have

“ 7th and has not been dismissed as not yet learned that peace can onlv come through Infinite i
were- Mrs of today (Thursday). intervention. But we still should remember those noble pat-

--------------------------------1 riot3 who gave their all in order that this nation might exist
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sivage until the Prince of Peace shall rule, 

and baby daughter of Hayes, s. D Now therefore by  authority  vested in me by the law, 1Mr. and Mrs. Grady Vise 
Crowder.

n o t i c e

Band Boosters will have a meet- ; Amarillo are

i are visiting their relatives and hereby proclaim Monday, November 12, 1951, a legal holiday 
friends for a few days. j j o r  the town of Wheeler and its vicinity and abmonish every

„  , . . .  w  citizen to remember those noble heroes who have guaranteed
Mr " " d M Z b y  «*•  existomo up to now und to pray A t a M .t r  God for hit,_— 4 .. .. ,1 I/XM nnri Olirvrvrvvl .vf 4 li let **n4mmW. (Spud) Wood and family November 15 at son bom  at a Amarillo hospital con tin u ed  p ro te ction  and  su p p o rt  of^thiS M t lo n

of Merced. Calif are visiting M* ‘ l k ,n the wheeler Cata-, October 31st. He weighed 7-1 
thi  father, J. A Wood of Briscx>e f o r . ^ o c  . . .

last muto fa few days
, teria.

-lbs.
and they named him Billy Mac.

R. H. FORRESTER  
Mayor

Billy Ray Errington 
Gene Miller 
Buck Britt 
Mrs. Ura Muse 
Am y Elizabeth Lewis 
Mrs. Lee Guthrie 
Helen Egger 
Jimmie Close 
L. \V. Newkirk 
Glenna V . Hefley 
Richard Don Park 
Elizabeth Scott 
Mrs. Bettie Taylor 
Betty Maurins Cantrell 
Jerry Ann W offord

1
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ly, we suggest to those who think they are
too busy to take any time from their busi
nesses that they are gambling with death 
and the odds are against them.

The stress of modern civilization lias 
developed astonishing casualties. People g«> 
nuts for unknown reasons. They worry them
selves sick because they overlook the vital 
importance of easing the strain of modem 
life.

We would do nothing to militate against 
the labor that useful individuals perform. It 
is true that there are some who have a pre
judice against turning their living and this 
advice is not meant for them.

Those who have the idea that they can
not m iss an hour from appointed tacks, or 
fear that an economic collapse will follow 
anv idleness on their part, might as well 
realize that the world will continue to revolve* 
whether they punch the clock on time or not. 
Consequently, it they wisii to live long and 
entov life, they might a- well plan an intelli
gent program of activity to include conscious 
relaxation from the worries and cares of the 
day.

ADVERTISING RATES

National R a t e ____________ 42c Column Inch
Local R a te _________________35c Column Inch
Classified_______________See Want Ad Page

PUBLIC NOT ALERTED TO 
INFLATION THREATS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler, Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
5 M o n th s________________________________  75c
6 Months ---------    $1.25
1 Y e a r ................................................................$2.00

Every where Else
8 M o n th s________________________________  85c
6 M on th s_________________________________$1.50
1 Y e a r ................................................ $2.50

Entered as second-class matter December 
18. 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

. . NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler, Texas.
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REST, RELAX OR PREPARE TO DIE

! ’ . “uonvc experts, financial 1 -aders and 
ltank- r- :n in warning th- people of this 

st the langet of inflation. Most 
of tlur* !gn*e that a business setlxack is in
evitable in the future and that while it may 
bring 'me re'ief to pr.ces the nation will 
acquire a headache.

T t process of inflation is like a narcotic. 
Every < : "mic group deludes itself with the
idea that t will gain something at the ex
pense i the whole economy. This may be 
true. temporarily, in certain areas, but what 
will tiie gain lie worth if the economy of the 
countr;. shattered and we have another 
experier like that of 19?2"

T ere is also générai agreement that our 
nre-ent ontrols are inadequate to meet the 
threat f nflation. Price and wage controls, 
such as th< v are. are difficult to enforce 
under l e < -  than all-out war. Meanwhile, 
defici* spending looms ahead in the next 
twelve to eighteen months and this means 
an added impetus to the inflationary process.

The economic problems of the nation are 
confu'-.' because of political implication and 
the refusal of Congress and officials to face 
the economic facts of life. One must admit, 
however. that the general public, entirely 
unaw. re f the dangers ahead, have not 
ma i* an intelligent contribution by way of 
1er-: 'ir.g projier safeguards for the econo- 
mi • mergence facing the country.

The importance of rest, recreation and 
relaxation cannot I* over-tressed in this day 
of heart attacks and other forms of sudden i 
death. i

The average individual, for some 1 
reason, looks a-kance at idleness, either of I 
tne mind or 1 idy. without realizing that a|

suspicion leads many people into mar.v 
.istake-.

Tie right gue.s- is never as good as the
correct answer.

Paying debts
balanced life must include both. Consequent- 1  am. nest man.

. . .  as fast as a "scat”  back gong through a 
hole on a quick-opening pla\.

High speed electric range elements glov 
red hot in seccnds and transmit all their heat 
■nstantiv to the cooking utensil, without any 
heat waste.

Electric cooking's accuracy adds to its 
speed, too. Each setting on the push buttons 
or dials of an electric range is pre-set to an exact 
heat and that exact heat is alw avs delis ered 
when your hand at the control demands it.

Let your electric range dealer show you 
fast electrv: cooking soon. Let him show you, 
too. that electric cooking is accurate, efficient, 
cool, dependable, economical —  and moat of 
all —  modern.

When vou want til-star performance, you 
want aU-electnc cooking See it at your favor
ite appliance store.

SEE YOUR C U oU ie APPLIANCE DEALER

I O U T H W E I T B I R

P U B L IC  S E P  V IC E
c o

IT YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND POSII C SESV1CC

; "ess trip to Dal|as

Mr and Mrs. Ted Atwood and

NATIONAL fit SS SUUDINO 
WASHING’ ^* 0 C.

By Aw» GeeJe

| daughter. LaPhylis Ann. spent 
<und.i\ with Mrs. Atwood's pa
rent- .Mr and Mrs. Floyd Ather
ton of Wheeler.

Holiday time U nearing and aU 
of us want to Iocs our best at tne 
gay round of pretty parties ana 
festivities . . .  I! you decide your 
color needs a b: f stepping up. 
lean toward th*' F-.k or P^^cn 
shades of make- ,

*  * *
Warm left-over toast in the 

oven Roll Into c-utn&s and save 
In an air-tight jar to use for scal
loped and au gratia dishes 

*  * *
Have you tn ■ the wonderful 

No-water Way t * fresh vege
tables' Allow 1 hlespoon mar
garine per sen -  and place in 
bottom of sauce' top with pre
pared vegetable on Place wet
lettuce leaves er vegetables: 
cover and cook > f low heat til. 
done, about sar : m e as boiling 
water method, \ 'tables are de
licious. nutritiot and so-o beau
tiful cooked thu - ay 

*  • «
Eggplant, shir and purple- '1 a'  

is so appetizing , tpared this »a: 
Wash and slice rufh sk:rv too 
about inch t :< Spread with 
real mayonnais- ard pepper 
and broil about -.ñutes. T ira
and repeat m;.- • 5e and
sonmgs and b: abu t 5 m en
minutes

Mr and Mrs Tom Osborne of 
Claude visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Laflin Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris last week were: I 
Mr and Mrs. L. C. Wet more of 
Loomis, C a lif, Mrs. E. F. Me- j 
Cleskry of Harlengen and daught-1 
er, Andy Anderson and Darrell ! 
McCleskey of Las Almos. New 
Mexico.

p *an to attend th 

Friday s ',^ ,

To Rfit ft y 
Mtifry oj

tlliic

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Robertson 
nd family of Roswell. New Mexi- 

e,i visited over the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs Ford Newkirk ami
family of Wheeler

Mr. und Mrs. Red May. Mr* i ( 
Glenn Robertson and daughter 
Vickie, visited in the homes o f j 
Mr and Mrs. B. V Stewart and |

1»«U nti.«,

Mr and Mrs J. H Richanis 
Mrs Roy Esslinger, Mrs Rob 
Holdeman and son and Mrs. Ernest 
Dyer visited last Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs B. V. Stewart of Borger

Mr. and Mrs R F. Chastain of 
r\nton v.-ited in Wheeler over 
the weekend with Mrs. W. J 
Greenhouse and Dorothy.

Lonnie Whitener of Rreaux- 
bndee La visited over the week- 
rrd with hi- mother Mrs. H. A 
Whitener and Edna

Plan to a''end the 
American L «. n Mir.istrel 

Friday Night ember 7th.

The Best Stove Value 
In The World

R OGUE
T H E A T R E

ft  I DAY AND SATUIDAY—

"Law of Hie Badlands'

Tir Holt

TltVUI SATUtDAY NICHT- 
SUNDAT AND MONDAY

'Excuse My Dust"

Register mm f.,r thf pJN, 
“Cash for Champions" d  
Win extra rash for \our | 
champion and rev r\r chai 
steer ralves. fat lamb« ad 
row* fed on I’av master 
Award* start with the Fatj 
Show season rommettrinj I 
ar> 1. 1952. so don't delà 
register todav.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS | 
REGISTRATION FORMS, 
THE PAYMASTER FEE 

DEALER IN Y0UI 
COMMUNITY

—«tamng—
Red SKoiton

WEDNESDAY AND THUtSDAV—

"On Moonlight Bay"
—starring—

Doris L :>• and Corion MacRae
WILEY’S

puifm aiU i
F E E D S

wiintN corrodo« co. w w

tight to be a pleasure to r*r

m u r J p c s t
i n  p i Te i y  i i  . i j r  i

TtLAST

f

M  trim ,ä . . .  MÌm, u ,aU<tT UI. ONE WAY to be sure that every 
one of your new car dollars is buy
ing you a full measure of solid value is 

to get th e Pontiac story!
>ou ftet a full measure of beauty in a 
Pontiac--beauty apart from anvthinft  
else on the road.

„atberemov

,*d ****,**, gâter andja

«_______ • * * * * * - — * + .

w ith  tN

From i

T. ehBfk'ed 
, rented a he 

m^ to re e o rd  tl 

/ tafk*** mmk* 
ĵecordmif to 
- r ket c h a in , ’

j  them Vy
j^n^elte» —li

\jr They not or 
I, bought the i
| they «»nt I 
jhim 'Very 

poey'r« goinr b 
L|«d »peskvr* 
Imi then *n annoi 
L înl reminds

O . 9» Akdmw Ogdli 4 Ca *

• e a ,* "4'* '
c .

Vou a full measure of performance, 
too—performance that will delight vou
• or tears and years to come.
And certainly you get a full measure of 
d olla r v a lu e -ju st check for vourself 
the re-sale valui of a Pontiac.
f^>mc on in and get our deal— it s the 
best in every way.’

D o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a r
y o u  c a n ’ t  b e a t  a

1 * 0 1 1  l i a
NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.

Wheeler, Texas

PET
MBERS
PLANS

We iieli‘'ve 
ttrprise an 
tion was fo

We recomí 
the bu.Min.
by a state 
ippropriat:

The m o s t  *
of lives tu e  

m a \ irr 
of th e  l iv e

We ask th
‘Orm thro'

We recom 
which wi 
motor veh 
PW'ibilitv

The Whfele 

door s



\

* %A

n Dunaway ct\
®y-

PenmnEtcm irti» 
to Dallas last

an to attend \ 
can Legion M 
Night. Decent

ti»w i»r tiif Pi\a 
>r l ha’ii|'n n«" tJ 
ra ra-h (or 'Our I 
n and resene chid 
xes. fat lambs and 
1 on l’a\master 
start V* Ith the Fat j 
asmi I ■ rnmew mg I 
552. - > don t delai 
loda>.

MPlITi DFTAIIS I 

RATION FORMS. 1 

PAYMASTER FIG 

HER IN YOUI 

IOMMUNITY

-  I

an be removed from 
r^ddUh« by soaking 
\ »-ater and salt.______

I f allowed to remain on the' 
fabric, mold growth will weaken1 
and rot the material.

--------^ "h**ler TlmeSl ^ he*‘ler. Texas. Thursday, November 8, 1951

««•«IHMMM

£om where I  sit... '¿ y Joe M arsh

"TALKS TURKEY" 
— LO N G  DISTANCE

tulli

wr
fir rhorkled when 
• rented a home re- 

„.e to record the noiae 
I tirkeys make, 
»recording to a buyer 
arket chain,” Sonny 
| them ‘My turkeya

l  __elves listen to
pi'/ They no* only tdok 
Xjtt hourht the record!" 
||| they want the roc- 

d him "Very simple,” 
ey re goirg to play it 

_jd apeakim in their 
i  then at) announcer on 

reminds the eua-

tomers that turkeys are plentiful 
and a good buy.”

From where 1 sit. it’s not alwaya 
smart to mahe fun of someone just 
because he does thine-* a little dif
ferently. I think a glasa of beer is 
the most refreshing beverage there 
is. You— or Sonny — may prefer 
soaaethiag else. But who’s to de
cide one’s right and the other’s 
wrong? Lei’s stay “on reeord” 
that everyone's entitled to his own 
tastes and opinion.

MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
S T A F F

Editor-In-Chief - Patricia Trimble
Ass't. Editor ____ Wendell Seitz
Sr. Reporter Nlearlene llooke-
Jr. R eporter___ Sandra Barker
Sophomore R eporters____Jolenr

Robison and Billy Burress 
Freshman R eporter____Herbert

Atkins
8th Grade Reporter ________Oraj

Lancaster i
•■■■■■NUUnHnnuHMHBHMB

Sl’ORT NEWS
Mobeette Hornets were defeated 

last Friday oy Sunray We played 
in rain the last half of the game.

The Hornets were supposed to 
go to B Kike- Friday, but due to 
the we.i.iier the game was for- 
teited to us.

We will play Darrouzett next 
Fridas. game time us 2:30. This
will be the last game, so come on 
out and see it.

The basketball girls plaved 
Wheeler la-t Monday night and 
the A learn defeated them. But 
the junior girls lost

Copyright, 1951. UmUd Stairt Brewrr, Foundation SENIOR NEWS
We are glad that tests a »  over

and everyone passed this time. We^ 
hope to keep this up so we will' 
all graduate next spring.

The seniors were all sleepy 
Thursday. It couldnt be from 
Hallowe’en, could it?

The senior and junior girls had 
i lumber party Wedr.i lay night. 

We wish to thank M Maggie
Thompson for a wonderful time. |-

SENIOR SO( l i m 
ine.', you and Barbara belter 

be careful falling over hedges.
Patricia, where did you go Wed

nesday ?
Wonder where Franc, was Fri

day?
Wonder why Me iricne likes 

Briscoe ?
Pete, are you and Bill learning 

to sing?
Barbara, is your boy friend 

getting married?
Nep. we hear you ent to a 

wedding in Amarill Saturday 
night.

Katie, why wercn'i »u at the 
slumber party Wedne day night?

Wendell, why don't ou sing a 
solo?

Paul, why don't you come to 
school more often?

Jimmy, we would learn more at

school if you would keep quiet.

JUNIOR NEWS 
WONDER WHY

Lavada was sitting on Joan’s 
front porch at 4 o ’clock Sunday 
morning?

Meurlene, Shirley. Vondell, and 
Lavada stayed behind the couch 
ail Saturday night? Could it be 
Joan got the dog after them?

Vended was so sick Sunday 
morning? Cguld it be because of 
the canay Mearlene and Lavada 
made?

Martha doesn’t want to go with 
G. W. any more?

Sandra looked so cute Tuesday? 
Could it be she had to mop the 
Home Ec. room?

Dan's face is always red?
Waylon isn't bashful any more?
Billy Ray was in Wheeler Sun

day afternoon.
Lanier has so many girl friends?
Joan, which one o f the Briscoe 

boys did you go with Tuesday 
night. W. L„ Eddie, Doug, or 
Jerry? Could it have been all o f 
them?

The girls wanted to go to Book- 
ei on the bus?

Join The
FARM BUREAU NOW
Our Membership Drive 

November 12 to 17
WILL BE UNDER WAY IN EARNEST

WE NEED YOU
NUMBERS COUNT TO STOP THE TREND OF WASHINGTON TO DICTATE TO US THEIR
KT PLANS.

The Farm Bureau Believes
¡x*li‘ ve the democratic principles of free en- 

«rpri- md human freedom, upon which our na- 
- w founded are responsible tor its greatness.

n amend that a Rural Road program fo*' 
cu „ling 0f  farm to highway roads be financed 

• -t .’ c tax levy upon our natural resources by 
•PPri iation of any other method deemed wise.

ijie •: • effective way to prevent inflation price:
f liv. • ick and live-stock products is to eneour- 
-  maximum production and avoid price contn*
: ‘.he o-tock industry.

\\e li' ’ hat standard sales of milk lx' made un>
•T1 I ".yarhout the state*.

■'1 tvr amend a financial responsibility 'aw' " ■ uiiieiiu a iinanciai ,.f .ill
■ It will require owners or operators * 
tor \ »hides to be able to prove financial •

*• r'.i • y in event of accident.

The Farm Bureau kept the tax refund on gasoline 
used in tractors and other non-highway vehicles 
from being repealed.

We ask for additional revenue for the state when 
needed to be by a tax on natural resources rather 
than by a sales tax or other taxation.

We oppose the Brannan Plan.

We keep men in Austin when the legislature is in 
session to help put over laws that we recommend 
and keep othpr laws from passing that would be
harmful to agriculture.

We also keep some of the brainiest farmers that 
can lx? found in the l\ S. A. in Washington at all 
times to help congress in making laws that effect 
agriculture nationally.

Join The Farm Bureau N O W
Blue Crow , Blue Shield. Cor Liability »  Life Insurance available to Members

W h e e le r  C o u n ty  Farm  B u reau
Poul Macina, president

Th*. u . „  „ k um Bureau Service Office in Wheeler. It is located
M ' h"*ler Bounty Farm Bureau is maintaining a F irm Bureau

fi., . J „  „  „k-rdunn Farm Bureau Service Officer is in charge.
" 1 d<>“r south of First National Bank. George Richardson, farm

- •

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
IDEAL GIRL

Hair like Virginia Greenhouse
Eyes l i k e _________Mary Carter
Teeth l i k e ________Reba Wright
Figure l i k e __Marie Scribner
Lips l i k e ________ Ruth Morris
Personality like Maurea God

win
Sports ability l i k e ____Shirely

McCauley
Legs l i k e ______  Juan ice Sims
Hands l i k e ____LaNell Bullard

FRESHMAN NEWS 
G O S S I P

We got our report cards Tues
day. Hope every one was satisfied 
with their grades. But most of us 
hope to do better next time.

Thanks to Mary Sue for the J 
Hallowe'en party. Every one re
ported a nice time.

Cheer up. Nelda Barton: things 
| will be better some day. maybe.

Wonder why Jerry is never seen , 
with the boys any more? What | 
about that, Maurea?

Wonder how Salley came to the I 
party Friday night?

\ Bobby, why don’t you speak to 
a certain freshman girl?

Earl and Joe were seen talking 
to a certain eighth grade girl. 
Wonder who it is?

Hubert sure is friendly with a 
certain girl lately.

Kenneth never has any thing 
to say.

Wonder why Nelda G. got a red 
shirt ? Couldn't be because Her-1 
bert has one. could it ?

8TH GRADE NEWS
The eighth grade did very well 

on their first six weeks tests 
although there isn’t but one om  
the honor roll.

The first six weeks flew by so 
fast we hardly realized it had 
gone.

WONDER WHY
Don wasn't at school today?
Ora likes a freshman boy?
Helen Allen likes a certain 

boy?
Mac likes a certain eighth grade 

girl?
Marion is so silly?
Helen Poole was the only girl 

at the Show Thursday night?
Helen A . Laverta. and O r« 

were so sleepy Thursday?

Further increases in net farm 
income will likely have to come 
from added production and in
creased efficiency instead of high
er prices, says Dr. T. R. Timm, 
Extension economist o f Texas A. 
& M. College.

g o o d ' ?
GOOD-/

g o o d -

GOOCHS BEST _  
Enriched 
F LO U R

IDEAL BOY
Hair l i k e __ Jerry Taylor
Eye.s like __ __ Richard Ruff
Teeth like ______ Nathan Lan-

caster
Personality like _ .  .  George

Kilcreasc
Sports ability like ______ Clyde

Patton
Physique like Joe Seitz

1 Cute like - ----- Daris Ward
Strong like . .  _ _____ Charles

Worthington

G O S S I P
Shirley McCauley gave a slumb

er party Hallowe'en night for the 
sophormore and freshman girls, 

j There were a few who couldn't 
' attend on account of the weather. 
Those who attended were: Mau
rea Godwin, Marie Scribner, Vir- 

| ginia Greenhouse. Reba Wright. 
Nelda Barton, Nelda Baird, and 

> Peggy Hooker. Even if it was 
' snowing, Shirley, we all had a 
nice time.

Wonder w h a t  happened to 
Marie’s headscarf?

STOVES
Natural Gas and Butane Heaters 

•  Oil Heaters 
•  Cook Stoves 

f  Water Heaters

Floor CoveringWe Have A  Nice Line
J .  P. GREEN &

Wheeler, Texas

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ELECTRICAL WIRING  

PLUMBING

Equipment and Supplies 
Call 235 for Estimates

R. M. BEAUCHAM P
A t Beaty Welding1 Shop 

W’heeler, Texas

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

207 N. Wall 

Phone 80«

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

C . J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C I
Night Phone 124. Day Phone 41

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

Will cry your 
any time or 

Phone 1U—Wheeler,

N O T I C E I 
WE SCALD HOOS ON 

MONDAY A W EDNESDAY 
OF EACH W EB L

Wheeler Lockers

Protect Children’s Health 
GIVE THEM

Fine Dairy Products

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Phone 70-J Wheeler

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office

EACH

Thursday

Now Open For B arin e«
OTIS REID G A R A G E

Located on Highway 183 
Wheeler, Texas

W ATCH & JEW ELRY  
REPAIRING

%
All work guaranteed

Shop located in building 
with Miller’s Cleaners

Notary Seals
Salesbooks of 
all kinds . . .

QUALITY
PRINTING

Rubber Stamps of all kinds . .

THE WHEELER TIMES
"Th* Voie* of Nardi Wheeler County"

X
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• •YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL1

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 80c 
per column inch per week..

DISPLAY ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
BO inches or more used each week during calendar month

F O R  S A L E

Hardw tck stoves a r e  g o o d  
stoves, change to a Hardwick 
today. Wiley's 45-tic.

FOR SALE -or trade in on a 
farm. Gage by Store with Host 
Office and filling station doing 
good business. 6-room modern liv
ing quarters, pressure pump on 
well, 2-room house and othei

er. Texas. See owner at store
4S-3tp

school bus. good aluminum hod> 
Chassis in good condition; motor 
fair. Will be «old to highest bid
der by sealed bid« Bid proposals 
may be had at County Superin
tendent s office or at Briscoe High 
School No b L» will be re <:vt-o 
after Friday. November 26 at 4:00 
o'clock pan All bids will be open
ed at 4:00 o'clock p.m November 
26. The school re-erves the right 
to reject any or all bid- for the 
best interest o f the scho>. 46-4'.

pasture, cash rent. J H Johnson. 
812 Beryle A ve, Pampa. Tt\ -

48-2tp

FOR SALE Apple« a few 6 
shels of extra nice one- Lee Black 
Wheeler. 48-ltp

FOR SALE 80 acre farm. T T. 
Wallace. Wheeler 46-3tp

FOR SALE '50 model Ford
tractor with Dearborn equipment.
lister, planters, cultivators, go-
devil mower scoop, two-disl;
breaking plow cotton sprayer and
tractor jack, all for 51800 See H
E. Weatherly Wheeler, 3 4  mile« j* u “ '  ̂ ",__, . , , Time- Office and subscribe for the

Buy your Christmas gdt- an<'
toys on Layaway at Daughtry s
5c and 10c Store A -mall deposit
holds any item 'till Chris tma>.

47-5te

WANTED 100 006 rats and
mice to kill w th Ra. 's Rat and
Mouse Killer also Ray '» Warfarin
Rat Killer, guarantee City Drug
Store 4S-12tfc.

WANTED Lon- term It .»e on
6 to 10 sections of gr.i»s land H.
H Crooks and Son-. >pearman.
Texas. 40-12tp

• Will do ironing in mv home.
Mr- Boyd Burk- Wh ■1. :• 48-ltp.

Apartment for ren4 Applv at
Wheeler Gas Co. 23tfc.

Who found in  El ;in I'fVKPt
watch with string a!!.. chef! to it?
Reward. D G. < LVmg» - .  '»

Monuments, g r a v e covering,
curbing and all memorial work
Will Warren. 21-tfc.

S'rayed or -tolen freni my place
_ m,!i> west o f old M bet tie. one
red motley face heifer weight a-
bout 650-lb- C A D>- art 48-ltp

Buy your Crn-Tr' . - gifts and
’  and 10c Store A »mall ; v-.t
toys on Layaway at Daughtry's
hold.» any item 'till Chr:.»tmas.

47-5te.

tA»>C
£  35s

W E L ' i>- 24-oz. Bottle

G R A P E  J U I C E  39e

* * * * *  
* * * * *  * *

< * * « * »8 ^ ¡aX&
set>’€

G E T  THE 
DAILY Stop

LATEST NEWS 
by the Wheeler

northwest on pavement and 4
mile west off pavement 47-2tr Wichita Falls Record News at 

their Annual Bargain Subscription 
rate which is $10 75 for da.iy and
Sunday or $9 25 for da.iy without 
Sunday We also take subscrip
tion» for the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram Amanllo Daily News 

Buy your Christmas gifts and and Amarillo Times The wheel- 
toys on Layaway at Daughtry--' er Times. 40-tfp
5c and 10c Store A »mall d e p o s it ----------------------------------------------------
holds anv item 'ill Christmas PUBLIC eremy No 1—

47-5ie A L C O H O L

We have modernized the Small 
farm house -- uthwest of Wheeler
and same 1- fur sale Max Whey at 
Gas Company office 34-tie

We have just received a supply 
of the 1952 Te\a» Almanac which 
is just off the press Drop by and 
pick up one today The Wheeler 
Times 43-tfp

( \KD OK TH I N K '

MISCELLANEOIS

We wish to thank the peopie 
of Alli.-on community ard those 

■ of Wheeler who have beer, sc kind 
and helpful and those who visited 
during my br.ef stay m the Wheel- 

No hurting on my place J C. er Hosp.tal Thanks to Dr Har- 
Br»dstreed 48-6tp old Nicholson ar.d the

»taff.
W K Spurim and fam.ly 

of Allcson

HOME MADE H O T

CHILI BARBECUE
L  63c 69c

hospi'21
BRI CE A SONS TRANSFER 
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We have 1 
plenty s'orage space Agent :
North American Van L.res. erv- 
ing the Nation Phone 934 Pam- !, n  ̂ a 
pa. Texas 48-tfc

ALM FI S >Ta J.

Wanted to ren* a farm
modem improvements and

Kirk eft this week to at- 
:our»e of lecturers at thf 

National Fumral Directors Asso
ciation in Lubbock Friday. He wa 

with accompanied by Mr ar.d Mr
some Harry C'.ay : Shamrock

ROLL SAUSAGE
KING

EXTRA
SPECIAL

G E N E  AUTRY

Cowboy Boots
Specially Priced at

$5.98 pr. 

C O R D U R O Y
Regular S I . 95 Per Yard Value 

On Special At

$1.59 per yd.
Russ Dry Goods

SLICED BACON
N L a :» a n d  s t r e a k e d

SALT MEAT

NIKI -

M E X i C O R N
12-t»z. Caii

29e
91'

LUCK LEAF

A P P L E  S A U C E
N o. 303 Can

14c
s

LIBFY -

P U M P K I N
- N •. 303 Cans 1

29e {fes«*

C O C K T A I L
46-oz. Can

39c j

i*) u

PfÄC

FOLG ERS PURE CANE PURE

COFFEE SUGAR LARD
lb. 85c l i  95c 4 Bucket 79C

CHECK IGA s LO W  PRICES ON

*p ù < X C Ì4

Pound

Pound

Pound

29c
SK

WEINERS
Pound

>L AK Cl i.ED

pound 45c
SMOKED HAMS

1 r Whole— Pound

AN ¡-PIM ENTO

55c
2-Pounds

PABS’ETT CHEESE 83c
GOOD Y A Li E

Pound

Wheeler, Texa.«

OLEOMARGARINE 23c
W e Redeem PurAsnow Flour 

Coupons For Cash

I JULY RED

Cranberries
LONG GOLDEN ROOTS

Fancy Carrots
FAN C Y RED SPICERS Gelid

TOMATOES li
FLORIDA

Grapefruit 4j
C E N TR A L AM ERICAN

BANANAS 21
FRESH CRISP

TURNIPS
j-pi

1£
360 SIZE

LEMONS l i
rem em ber

EVERY WEDNESD 
IS

d o u b l e  STAMP 
DAY

ON ALL GROCER' 
PU R C H A SE S Of 
$2.50 OR
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ANDARD

RANG!
>ldo!i Juice

43
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MEMBER 
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IS
BLE stamp

DAY
A . G B O C E j'l
'«ASKS 01 
OK MORE-

Joe Van Zandt and Ferris

Congratulations Boys Girls

Your Accomplishments
On The Occasion O f National 4-H Club

Achievement W eek
November 3 to 11, 1951

ib Congratulatory Message Sponsored By the Following Friendly 4-H Club Supporters
The Britt Ranch 

^heeler County N. F. L. A. 

Southwestern Public Service Co. 

Daughtry's 5c & 10c Store 

Wheeler Abstract Co.

Dieero Smith Lumber Company 

Hibler Implement Co.

Russ Dry Goods 

Ebb Farmer Service Station 

G. W. Hefley 

Owen's Service Station 

Paymaster Gin 

Garrison Service

Fred Farmer Garage & Machine Shop

City Drug Store 

Chapman Dairy 

Wheeler Drug Store 

Wheeler Gas Co. 

Richerson Grain & Feed 

Holdeman Implement Co. 

Lawrence Hatchery & Feed

Ware Chevrolet Co.

Lowell's Service Station

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.

Chapman's Service Station

The Wheeler Times

City of Wheeler

Denson Grill
E3E
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WHEELER C Ô 4-H  CLUB ACHIEVEMENTS LIST]
Achievements 
Week Is Being
Observed Locally

------------- ---------------------------- -----------
Nation . t-H c lub au ieservont « TTio influence t* t' 4*:i C .

t> here and it is ime ‘ o r |ext>rt ln their community. County 
Whaeiet County 1-H t .ubs to tase 

»ion  These records a n d
.•rinn«mont» of a year's hapi -

■ State, and Country c.ci bo »ee: 
in tneir number and in their work

»ùnti they live 
»•« are

*C  to together to make 4-H Club The K«*1 ^ ub,  **>' ind " !  
5 *  and g in , better citizen» u.n<- P ™ *  of thf ‘r ' " "

-  in the communities i n '» » *  many members 4-.1 eu..
u «  lbo As club member*. a ‘d oi ,h e ; ^ T
r proud to have the chance ■ S  " V  V *  v

•  >w k and gam for ourselves i <d Bill Lace M e p r ,- , county 
Tbr «.-pressed young people of ‘ ¿ent now retired Luce sud that 
ether «u n tn es make our appro- the basis fo r  the rue of club worts 
«tow n  all the greater. P c  p r i l -  i "  «  “ >e «nphasis tha. it puts on 
«fee  of writing this section o f th e ; - ^  .mdnadual and not the organ- 
paper would not ’>e be allowed Nation This is the very theor.
*  «any other countries. 'hat « ■ *  our rountr> ^reat.

4-H Club boys and girls are a Every club boy is required to
p u s j  lot as their motto. To -carry on a demons'ration in a 
u , i .  The Best B etter' show», j least one of the following: beef 
E * t  i-H Club bov and girl is ¡cattle, swine, dairy poultry cab- 
« ta w * to do JUS' that. In this .bits garden, field crops orchard j 

r.t ">t a vear «.. ’.hei history I -oil conservation.

4-H AWARD 
3 WINNERS ARE 

i t i  ANNOUNCED

• . - V ^W a-sLàk -- aa » - -
J. K. ROGERS AND SW INE DEMONSTRATION

recreation.
the 4-H Clubs would like to pay any other worthwhile undertaking.: 
sritosre to their parents, the Co-, Club work taught by extension 
anry Extension Agents The C oun-1 agents and leaders me.ude not' 
r* Juuge and the Comr s.»ioners ily better production methods; 
•Coan. Our thanks also to all those but 'each club members self reli-1 
«aha have h|ance, and i .ntegrity hon-j
a fine year of Club work in 
Waeeicr County.

The 207 C.ub boys in Wheeler 
Oounty join some one and a half 
siiUion other club boys all ov*r 
Iheeouatry to make up the largest 
youth org .; , v  • ric.i *• -

esty and fair play. •
A- we close this year's work j 

and prepare for another one let j 
us look over all our achievement'.
= n1 ook upon them as something- 
that is the best, but will be done 
•et'-r Club boys and girls can-;

Tne week of November 3-11 i- 
National 4-H Achievement Ween. 
The 180 000 plu* Texas 4-H m eti

ers will observe the week with] 
-pecial events in the local clubs 
and county-wide activities. 4-H 
clubs are sponsored by the Agri
cultural Extension Service.

not afford to rest on their, laurab 
To the few that have failed i.i 
club work we challange to d > 
better.

In the 4-H coiors of green and 
white we find the fields are green 
for our continued good work The 
white is the purity of heart and 
conduct represented in our work 

County Judge George Hefley 
made a statement last year that 
a club boy had never been to 
juvenile court for a misdemeanor 
in this County That is a good re
cord and club boys and girls can 
he equally ptn.d o f it.

LOCAL BOY 
DOES WELL 
WITH SWINE

w

to the 4-H C LU B S  
of WHEELER COUNTY

oriqratulations

When it ci ■ 
Sw.ne breedir _ 
Wheeler lead- t 
one mile we»

' \Y
start in the re. - 
ness :n the «• ■ 
h. bought a I* 
brought from t! 
the County A.-- 
‘ fiat fall, had 9 
Four were so d f 
and he kept w 
next litter J K 
gilt. The top 
•» .- 550 paid : 
Harris.

To date J. ! 
uby pigs and '

- to Registered 
J E Rogers of

..st J. E. ..vc- 
and two miles 
r He got hi-' 
ered Duroc busi 
g of 1950 when 
c gdt that was 

le, Oklahoma bv 
The firs' litter 
it and he lost 3 

t breeding stocs 
gilts Out of the 

kept only one 
? for anyone pig 

■oar bv Grad

■as two litters of 
■ more on the 

icry growing lie- 
reedir.g stock it 

the county t.iat 
ng stock can be 
ie County. J. E 
tr to l>e able to 

r,f the boars

way. With t! 
mafid for good 
is a benefit to 
such good bn- 
found here in 
has been for' 
use the serv ic, 
brought to t ■ County through 
.. e Sear's progr im.

J E ’s mam - idem row is tire 
hog market. T *• declining prices 
an hogs has really lieen some- 

, th.ng. Ever, ine layman fails to 
understand 'he contrast of the low 
hog price, and the extremely high 

• beef p-ices As long as the de
mand r reeding stock is steady 
and the soiling pr.ee is good J E 
won’t worry much

JOE VAN ZANDT 
HAS 2 CHAMPS 
AT LOCAL SHOW

Joe Van Zandt was given the 
gold star award in Wheeler Co
unty this year. This is the top Co
unty award for 4-H Club work. 
Joe is the son of Mr ami Mrs C. 
J. Van Zandt of Mobeetie. Thus 
fourteen year old boy has demon
strated unusual leadership ability 
He nas served as County 4-H 
Council President for this year. 
He has been an inspiration to 
>ther members by demonstrating 
the best projects, and keeping re
cords Hus integrity is shown if 
•he many livestock shows, juilg- 
■lg trips, and encampments he has 

taken part in.
Joe w as a member of the grass

team at State this summer, ana 
- a two winner at the County 

Calf show this Spring. He was
. ,.en the Thomas E Wilson award
for a meat animal demonstration 
in 1951

James E. ' Jamie” Clark, son of 
Mr and Mrs J R. Clark of Wheel-
- wa- given the Leadership A-
ird Jamie has won many honors

- . 4-H Club boy. Last year he 
was Gold Star winner and the 
Meat An.mal Award winner. The 
lk year old senior has served in 
every office of the Wheeler Club 
He h,.» gone twice to the 4-11 
Cb.ii Roundup He is outstanding

. a recreation demonstrator and 
has served as County Junior Re- 
reat on  Header for two years He 

-«-rv.-i a> Council Vice-President 
last year.

Sheron Stephens, fourteen year 
f -on of fclr and Mrs. Frank 

So-: .fens of Shamrock. \v .is a- 
jrded the Dairy Achievement 

Award. He has demonstrated u 
• i.ent for gnw .ng out. fitting ami 
- lowing of dairy cattle. He mad« 
a good record with his first cab 
a Shamrock Circle heifer, last 
year Sheron is a reporter fur the 
Shamrock Club.

Achievement Award winner U 
Carrol Piteock of Helton. Carrol 
i» in his 6th year of club work 
After feeding calves for several 
years, he now has a registered 
Hereford Cattle project. The 16 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pitcock has been a member of the 
County livestock judging team for 
two years. His highest achieve
ment came in livestock judging 
'his past June where he tied for 
high individual at the State con- 

iContinued on Last Pace»

D EAN  JONES A N D  COMMERCIAL CALVI
* • * • i »

Allison Boy Ha: 
Commercial Sti 
Feeding Project

Troy Dean Jones, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs L L. Jones o f Allison Ls 
carrying on a steer feeding de
monstration considered by manv 
is the (test let-ding program. Troy 
Lean now has three steers on fee«! 
in the dry lot. He i- feeding home 
grow n grain sorghum, ground 
bun.lies, cottonseed meal, bran, 
anu enough alfalfa hay to as.-ure 
trie vitamin requirements. The co- 
unty is watching this demonstra
tion with much interest Dean's 
three yearling steers will be sold 
either at the Amarillo Fat Stock 
show or in Fort Worth at the com 
mercial lat steer sale. *

His handling method is unique. 
F ir .’ he bought two steers last 
winter that weighed around 450 
|H>unds He started them on feed 
that gave him a ¡¿-pound a day 
gain until hot weather came They 
were turned into native tall grass 
during the summer months with 
access to a ‘ creep". On October 
15 Jones returned the steers to 
the feed lot. He also started dry 
lot feeding another steer. The 
summer pastured steers weighed 
800-pounds each and the new 
steer nearly 700. Bundles and 
supplement will be added to the 
rations fed last winter. They will 
finish at about 1000-pounds.

The let down that might be e\-

• • •
pected when ,n-1
feed and put or. „-ra 
occur, lb  i "  •- {
■ ' ( 
feeds of the feed lot 
price of i ■ i * - •1 4
o f last year has pi 
well spent.

His - « . . j |
as niilk fe i il j
them have horns and 
them by holding thc.r I 
that bring steers t.> the 
sales at the stock «ho 
quired t 4
llis steers are halter 
broken This make- tl 
to handle in the sales

Dry lot fetsl.ng den 
have gained f.av r over 
feeding T h e s e  d 
have filled the need of I 
can’t afford to go the 

I route Farms that rai 
1 sorghums mn use this 
1 feeding to profitably tni 
grain Club boys are lx 
learfi that they car v* 
make the corabelt feed̂  
here at home rather tha 
their calves to the co 
fattening

Troy Dean is in his 
a t 4-H Chi |
of the Allison Club 
delegate to th-- district j 
ment last spring

1

C . Me occi.'ion of National 4-H Club Achieve* 

r nt Week, we would hi to be able to meet ani

cor gratulate each n; v«-.. hvidualiy, but, -ir.c_- 

t. ..' i ; impossible, we wish to take this means of

< ter ling to EACH Oi- YOU 4-H CLUBBEKS

< .......... . hea*ty CONGRATULATIONS on a

lone durinjr the past year.

F th - fine leadership and direction that the 

v urj: peop le  of our county have been given 

t. . the extension -ervice, we would Li • t 
: end County Agent Flay Siegmund. Assistant 

C tint Agent R ob ert Ledbetter, a n d  former 

H ■:e Demonstration Agent Mrs. Jay Hastings. 

You. '<>n, have done a laudable job and we want 

you t Know that we appreciate what you are do

ing for the youth of our county.

Joe V
Ìboys f . 
and Po 
the V.

; Joe's < 
light a 
a 100Û 
bred 

! was r... 
while

bre-i
Th:

sweep y.e carri'
00 Ln p :. money
Januarv ?ning.
. ilOWTLj j [i ;» went 1
secoli^ t to V
third we 
Kelton.

to Jin

YOUR LOCAL CO-OP
Wheeler County Produce Ass’n.

V. B. Hardcastle

Ben Graham

Phene I I’J

DIRECTORS 

Gordon Whitener

NarviJle Arganbright, Mgr.

J. F. Rath jen 

Lyndon Sims

Wheeler, Texa¿

■ ttr"

JOth was a big rl.iv fo r 1 
. idt. Mobeetie 4-H r.-.ib; 

1 as he «wiped G; .nri 
Champion bm  : at | 
C oun '. Calf Show : 

- w ere winners of both ' 
-avy divL-ion- 'F en .-; 

md heavyweight steer. 
Ferris Hc-s of McLean 
the ton of his class 

• k' a slight 615 r>< no 
laced top of the bght- 
- Tliis *ti er was also 
•' erri- He-s of McLean 

Jo-- - fir-t grand

First place

the first year that the 
-n in Wheeler and vva 
new show barn section 
munity Building The 

-s heited and proved 
’■ the best -how pb; es

■: timers of the County 
• en viewing calf shows 
-ar.s said this was the 

[  - -er held in the County
’ with favor with all 

my part of making it 
*' -ler Chamber of Com-
- Hiwanis Club were re-

the prize money 
■ 'h v. . dforded each exhibitor.

vlng calves and their 
p.arei^r, lrp a,  follows: Heavy 
Division 1st. Van Zandt; 2nd. 
..¡a" > d  Earl Corse: 4th. James 
Clark 5t Jimmie Harris: 6th 
I .v < . Games; 7th. Paul Macina; 
8 ,h Jack Da berry: 9th Jimmie 
Harris -nd 10th. Dean Sims 
Light we ■ Division — 1st. Van 
Zand» 2nd James Gaines; 3rd. 
J a m e s  C irk. 4th. Dean Sims; 5th 
Jack Daberry; 6th. Paul Marina; 
7th. Carrive. WaUer: 8th. Charles 
Wa! ir: 0th, Buck Jones; 10th. 
Thomas Puryear

Ranchmen have found through 
demorjitration* that proper stock- 

ling ra’ e, coupled with good r irre  
i management practices will in- 
I <tt'p4s'- t ie  amount of beef they 
car. produce on their ranges

for

Robert Ledbetter, Buddy Wilson, Bobbv H»*lt<»n, Tuoter Helton a:. : ^ .
* • *  * * *  • • • • • •  •

Dairy Judging Team Lea< 
Way in Briscoe 4-H Club

A white hot dairy cattle judging 
’ earn from Briscoe loci the way 
tor its 4-H Club this past year. 
That was not all for the club, as 
its members are fully represented 
with projects and demonstrations 
Swine, dairy’ and commercial type 
cattle dominate these.

For recreation there was a 
party on Gageby Creek and an
other at a private home In addi
tion to the County wide Christmas 
party.

This was the first year that 
Briscoe has been represented with 
a 4-H team. The boys on the team 
worked hard and went a long way 
after those first workouts last 
March. To start with, some 13 
boys over fourteen started vvork- 
tng out for the team After several 
tudging sessions and picture ses- 
. >ns. the top four boys were pick

ed. They were W L. Williams. 
Buddy Wilson. Dean Tipps and

Bobby Helton This group vva« 
literally upset the day before their 
first contest as the Coach Robert 
Ledbetter overturned and wrecked 
his car with all four boys in it. 
Dean Tipps came down with the 
mumps that night and did not get 
to judge. Thomas R. "Tooter” Hel
ton took his place. It has been 
wondered if Dean just didn’t get 
scared of Assistant Agent Led
better's driving and give up on 
that account. Anyway the team 
placed 1st the next day at the 
Wheeler County Dairy Day Show.

This team with the exception of 
Tooter, who was replaced by Gene 
Haddov placed 2nd at Lubbock 
and entitled to go on to the State 
where they placed fourth. These 
boys have judged over 75 classes 
and 300 head of dairy cattle.

Members of the Briscoe Club 
last year were Tommy Alsup. Dale 
Dyson. Gene Haddox. Junior Had-

, Antonio <

Lr T c .  u 
•Jr ,nnoum'r !
Li jsproaching

.. r Candler.
1 c H Cane 
^exicc h,rrn 
jloixetic 

-rued Novrnr
rt to be hfl(1 

Church of 
jo. with A 
of the thu

„¡ec: is 'ii • P» 
¿rtiry rf 
■  |ia AntI
V f * *
[ t  the Court <
, jO)P oamiva

Rsngiret'i-. 
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i • mixture c

> bxkinp disi 
»050) 45 m»,

in Vv » .n g  
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dox. Jerry Ha>- Tr •’•ij 
Bobby Helton Leroy T 
Helton. Gary u ’s!erRlCJ 
Levitt. Jimmy LevittJ-^ 
Donald. E J- ^le® . 1  
Meadows. Willi« 1
Robertson. Jim SeIb>,,U( 
Dean Tipps. Orrell V g  
Williams and Buddj

MOBEEETIE 
FINE RECORI

Mobeetie 4-H Club 
a well balanced 
tion to their ■ ,d
ings, they had two ' 
tie* on
participated m a 
at Wheeler. _ t, ■

These boys alw ay*» J
(Continued on
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ALLISON NEWS
Mrs. Lester Levitt

•iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii,„„in„ i mi|||l

' <■:> Henson and family and
•'I' and Mrs. Sanford from Rey- 

, ° kla dinner quests in
Ul' Walsh home Sunday.

Walter Spurlin, Jr. nroke his 
‘ l< rtnirsday when hi hor^e fell 
''d ii him. A Kirk-Mas ,t ambu- 

m<,? fr°m Wheeler carne after 
• mi and took him to ti e Wheeler 
Hospital. He is recovering nicely. 

Supt. Noble Dough t,v ,nd fami- 
are spending a few lays wjtn 

relatives at San Angeli, .nd Hold- 
enville. Okla.

Mrs Lois Curlee had a minor 
operation on her foot at Canadian
1 hursdny but was able to go back 
to work Monday. She -pent the 
Weekend here with hon e folks.

Mrs. C. A. Copelanu left Sun- 
"ay lor Indianapolis, Ind. where 
he will spend the rest of the 

winter with her sister She also 
visited her daughter, .ir Grate 
l.ee and family at An -in while 
one her way.

Jim Phillips received a broken 
arm Thursday while (Vi nliiru, KIl

Plan to attend the
American Legion Minixtrwi 

Friday Night, December 7th.

and Thursday at Laketon wWi her 
daughter. Mrs. Harold Wright 
and family.

ed at Ft. Bliss, El Paso, spent the
weekend here with the Pat Huff
family.

Those visiting in the Millara 
Donaldson home Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Helm from 
Groom and Pvt. Bobby Donaldson 
from Ft. Bliss.

Charles Pierce from Pampa 
visited his sister. Mrs. Aubry 
Bowers and family Saturday.

Garrett Baxter spent the week
end at Ft. Worth with his son, 
Jack Baxter and family.

John Jones and family from 
Sudan visited relatives over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Sanford Miller visiter her 
sister,

Antonio w n

I C.
Announce the en- 
jnproafhmg marri-
5 h » c r  Barbara 

Candler --on of 
ç R Candler of 

u..»>ro: formerly of

W. K. Spurlin of Allison was 
taken home last Tuesday in a 
Kirk-Mason Funeral Home coach.

Newspaper Advertising Pay»!

Times Clas-sifiefls Get Result**
chairman of the Physical Educa
tion department of San Antonio 
College and coach for basketball 
and track. He received his Bach
elor of Arts degree from North 
Texas State college at Denton 
where he was a member of the 
•T”  club. Alpha Phi ( „ga , Who’s 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities, a member of the P 
E. Professional club and the In 
dustrial Arts elul

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Carrol Scrib
ner of Mobeetie are the proud 
parents of a baby girl, Carol Ann, 
born at the Wheeler Hospital Nov
ember 5th. She weighed 8-lbs:.

j November 20. 
be held at the 
urch of Chri-st. 
with A Hugh
the church, of- THE WHEELER TIMES classi- 

fieds offer more for less money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other business device we know 
about.

^   ̂ vi( president 
of tin Student 

p! San Antonio Coll- 
 ̂ is a member of 
j#uc.. Mi's E/zeli 

f the Court of Melo- 
jtpp carnival, past 
Biwfcrettes, repre- 

in the Miss 
I it which she was 
i was runner-up to 
i First Lady in 1951. 
Home Builder’s As- 

hr- Mi's Home

Mrs. Turk McCleskey at 
the Wheeler Hospital Friday.

Roy and Ray Langford spent 
Thursday night with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Langford at 
Hollis, Okla.

Mrs. Bill Wise spent Wednesday

< *Kf) Of THANKS

Mrs. Taylor Honored 
At Pink-Blue Shower

vv*' would like to take thus 
means of thanking everyone ior 
the beautiful flowers, nice cards, 
words of encouragement, and 
ev,rvthing .*«* that was don»' for 
us whil- Willie Dee wa. in the 
hospital.

Sincerely.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitener 

and family

Mrs. Billy Ray Jones and 
Lester Levitt were ,-hostesi 
a pink and blue shower hor 
Mrs. Clifton Taylor Friday 
ning at Ihe home .,f Mo- 
Ray Jones.

Delicious punch ard 
were served to the folioir brüh groom is

fantastic? Not at all. In the 
•vent of an accident, the new 
Texas Motor Vehicle Safety Re- 
tionsibility Law may require you 
n produce this amount in cash 
r security. Protect yourself by 

.ettingState Farm M utual'scov- 
rage : : ;  semi-annual premiums 
..  and attractive dividends have 
,ecn paid to Texas policyholders 
ear after year 1 Call or come in 
>day.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

hen stwrs are 
put on ¿ras 

‘ attributes the] 
o the oats and i 
the feed lot ] 
f,.it, that he cj 
ear hi- nmvf]

---- FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
C lr u lo H M  D * * * r * iw * .  T W  D*N«t S t r i , . ,  N e w t. Dello». T e i «

Picas* ccr.d m* The Dallas Morning Nsw*. DALY and SJNDA.Y 
for which 1 agree to pay $1.75 psr month.

Chock or money or«ier is sndoeed lor 
□  1 month. $175 □  3 menthi. $5 25Whe«ler, Texas
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r>E LU «H T

Y 0 Ì/ S A V 6 X
FXOM /H O sVLMy \  
I TOS*W*OAr/\ D O l M i EN E HSEE I S FOR FRI IT 

( ARE INGREDIENTS«an is in ms s 
ub work He is 
ULson Club Hi 
to the district 
: spring INSTANT COFFEE 52c

Oh (tiep in y . Yore-m i r r  fO  tii.
B y  M A W  L E E  T A Y L O R

Jiffy P lu m  P u d d in g
unp d»*h ho ld ing about 3 cup*.

* (•hlffpcont iu$tt 
1 (••spoon siIspit»
V« («spoon sell 
1 w*U-b««(rt erF ♦oik
1 labUtpoc n tcvlin*

molasse*
2 I cup Pet MilL
1 cup tscijltas raisins

U m .......................  m t’ em ■ '  I stiffly beaten • «  white

■ wo bakir.p dish Cover and bake m moderately 
• « ( 350) 45 min., or until firm.

m hr, nR di»K 5 min , before turning out. 
herd uuce if dscircd. Make» 4 cervir.p

lou IT ill Need:
*•»». Vanilla W a fs rs , A llsp ice , S P I N A C H

Negs, M o la s s e s ,  R a is in s
Pouni BoxCHOCOLAT!'

C H E R R I E S
M A K E S  V O I  K  M O N E Y  W O R T H  M O R E a t  m a n t i  m o f y  w et\

B R O O M S In st(dr, beauty, roominess, riding ease and dependability

Naturally, you're invited to drive 
this new Dodge. For that’s the only 
way you can feel how the Onflow 
Ride really takes the bounce out of 
bumps-thc only wav to appreciate 
what a smooth handling ear it is.

Your eves will open wide, too, 
at the visibility you have —front, 
ha<k and all around. That’s why 
every mile you drive in a Dodge is 
safer, more pleasant.

We’ll be looking for vou. Come 
in ami see this new ’52 Dodge. 
You’re in for a happy surprise.

O ne of the gramlest things about 
the new ’52 Dodge is this: You 
could STILL ¡Mill hundreds of dol
lars more /or a car arul not get 
everything this great n eu Dod ge 
gives you!

For here in this new '52 beauty 
are all the comfort, style and con
venience features you’ll l>e looking 
for in your new car. The smart, 
modem inside ’’dress ’—the flatter
ing new fabrics — the all-around- 
you roominess that lets you relax 
unJ take things easy.

Thomasr Hay 
Iton. Leroy Hudi 
3ary Lester, 
umy Levitt. R‘c* 
E J. Meadows.

Willie Parkei
Jim Selby, R° 

?s. Orrell Vise 
ind Buddy 'Vila

SOFTEX
TISSUE

C H O R E
G I R L S
For 250

U /tere o U ie r s g iiv y o u  sv t/ ~ .u r g u 'c jx n t PROOF!
We believe our customers like to judge car values for 
themselves. The Dodge "Show Down' Han compares 
Dodge with other cars —allows you to sec how you 
could pav hundreds of dollars mere and 'till not get 
nil Dink- gives you. Be sure to get your FREE copy 
of the “Show Down" book.

Specification» and equipment subject fo change without notice

E WILL BE CLOSED ALL OftY MON., NOV. 12TH
: D O D  C iE
-------------------------- O N  D I S P L A Y  A T ------------------------------

D EK LE  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

, 4-H Club boj 
»need program• 
eir monthly ci 

had two out*
Sweetwater
a  in a Chnstma

NOVEMBER 9 & 10
^ C,ALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY West Highway 66 Shamrock,iys always 

rued on L

A women’s section every day

Sundays

S t a t e  F a r m  M u t u a l  
A u t o m o b i l e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

INSTANT 8-oz. Jar

P O S T U M 53c
FOLG! i: S Pound

C O F F E E 85c
a c m i : 10-11). Bag

CORN M E A L 79c
LAHOMA 3 Cans

H O M i N Y 25c

r Dozen

52c

kghum
»/i-gai.

79c
i

2 Tall Cans

ILK__ 29c
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Rats Cause Much 
DamageOn Farms, 
Carry Disease

Tear ir. and year out typus fever 
coUuuit' to menace the health of 
Texas pet pie with man s oldest and 
matt, destructive pes; the rat be in? 
re*pocju;.j- for the sickness and suf
fering and the ¡meat economic loss 
incurred by typus victims 

Rats are so prolific that their 
number is limited only by the food 
supply and opportunity for rest inf. 
Tbetr Utters number from 6 to 14 
and they litter fr m three to five 
time* a year Ir. warm areas »here

continuous exterior food -applies 
are available, rats are more .ir.«-r- 
ous than in areas with -hurl crop 
seasons.

Pew persons have any idea of the 
enormous rat poputau ¡n tn citu-'  
and on farms the- a.e . .J >n >ee 
In the daytime, but «»arm are 
where food is availabi'1 a< nifht 
Actually, rodents numb* r m ‘ 
any other single specie- •! mamma, 
snd comprise a tota. of 01 e-third 
of all Uving specie- f mamaiai-
They always brirut ¡ex; i d de
struction to mar. Kind

Pood infection; are r.~ - able fur 
much serious ¡lire - a: : manv
death:., and certain ■ od ir.iec-
tions follow literal!’. -.t&teps
of rats that are allowed to c me w 
contact with food.

Endrn..c typhus ieve" - ’
the type prevaie: t ir. ’-ate is
also a disease primar. ■ rat ara 

lanly of m*
transmission to mar. is ’.he :»• '> *  
Rats infected with t> 
d.e quickly, bu’. ir. ma_ ’-ar-'e 
live for a long period >f tune Wh-< 
they are thus infected tr.e tx d 
sucking fleas on the : it  oral'. ~

Let Us Handle Your
Real Estate Loans

If you want to refinance or buy 
FARM, R A N C H  or CITY PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

We represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Sham rock , T exas

become filled with the «erm tf they 
leave the rat. and then bite a human 
being the disease t* passed on to the
man or woman who may beer me a 
very Mck person sr.d ever, nwe his 
life from typhus fever

Hat control measure-, in t rder to 
be effective, must be three-f id i: 
character ruts must be bu;.t 
starved . ut and killed out Build.-’.:» 
out rats ts accomplished by a com 
parative!; simple and irexoer.v.** 
method of tnak.ng buildings mi- 
proof and this feature should be in
cluded routinely In all new construe - 
tion

An outline of c rrect ou.ld t pro
cedures can be had from local hea.tr. 
departments or from the State d e 
partment of Health In old bunk
ing* the moth.ids differ somewhat 
but here again your hea.th depa- .- 
ment can supply you with ..-.forma- 
tior. as to how t. make the tuuding 
safe frem rat infestation. The .”o»t 
,)i tr.. pend W  y  each 
less than the property •imMmcQtx 
and possible .Jr.ess wilier. stay se 

’ incurred a her. rats are a—ewee — 
invade the prerr.oes

When rat-proofing of :or ou_d- 
;ngs has beer, »¿compusfced » -  
ground space -hould be raewned 
and cleared of trur. and ’. .n n h .« .  
and any other such re: _ge zc sauce 
material as w.U f’urmjh ra: nu.->:r 
age Rat like hum*-' pethgs. Bust 
have a safe shelter ts infer v  ruaxi 
homes for t.-.etr fam—ea. and ne— 
are (pu.ee t. u t  am a-tag* zi met~ 
--.me-site prt»t*s1 Vzr ‘-hest

In the c-.i-nCT *- -s htpertann »  
ouild r — rtis w j  a* :  gnvt- 
sr.es nat-procf v tr . t a  ue :t 
cement nor. uteetasg r ja."atua*u 
iron retting

The destricticc zi in:«t n-nsa. 
nter-na.-u.-e and tn p e r .’ m -i.~ s  
so ?r*i’  that thus a cre  vnud ustur* 
»utiv* =easu-*vs tf Rihcrnaauat. m-n 
-_*vt<j|n they were nc* ryso»as*hi« tr 

a r .*  - unfe-uum. aum-
lx #  and r— c  u! J*«r

P.ata ac _a team - firm  *Cfc- 
ehatkere i : rare tmat al ruler 
snut a-.ntu- m e fa s * . armniitg 
te p w r m t  •■rtemi. u* — *  ir i 
rv  suas utt*— tad renr ter
Zi.-- whjrrt -uxsn tue utitua. learn 

nf tne - i ’ ptmuacus ir me 
V .ie c  ¿bates mmuc 
7Y_j ts Send arxe — r U:«s hit ui- 
t.ude rm net—» uxrriuc* tnu attie-

*  »  earner of disease the rat has Public Health Service, ’five million
Americans are disabled by Illness on 
an average day Since most of these

_____  food the oi th#t third Qf our population
-xn* • .»e t  teller 1 which Is illhoused and ill-fed. decent

.. , ndlttona i n  ¡in. m t)  ptm -
, i » e ,'na.if.c and deadly rrful weapons against disease."

•>x a-r es <fcuea.se --to man s hum. !
Mi ds.ry ‘

killed more people than all the war 
m hatory cumber'd Rau and men
pref<w the same kind of fuod the

type of shelter

h_i granary M> pantry

erful weapon* against disease.” 
America s real wealth Is her men.

_  '  ̂ women and chldren Unhampered by
' i  . * , illness, they could produce material

' * filth  beyond comprehension. Butsjevd Sat-pevvCng a id  fxnbs*e |,
d.igwsa a-v man’s
s fa 

'si.;:

ir. s fcrvs weah-xu 
ujwdh teaat
«£sr»-sftsafcti. «»or- 

.vc sr.vcs so i must
X. Hr .c-.v M J the ns. U V 
X  . 'u-.-tfu a  sma_ M 0«  a«. -.
-. w- ss se* a* era-*» *  thf f.w »- 
m  u, -. r a s  -V i..xvu Ra^m v-; 
V  ci: V - i - c  a.vci shousl he v«vred 
»tun -unoe* u-_*arur a-reevun^ Ven-

j ,  Uth beyond comprehension. ___
their capacity to produce and enjoy 
w r a i t h  m u s t  b e  guarded constantly 
scamst disease

Plan to attend the 
American Legion Ministrel 

Friday Night, December 7th.

{ ve-

a-u newer opmUElf» re- 
p i - ' P  l t d  d.xvw likefy w 

cw ieft .err t b e  «snipped with 1 
««ìf-càvarg ce- --ci 

Kir t  :st* ra: c-tade a-sd e .m - 
_-^:e r_s S.vd supph He d m  will 
>e f.-r.-ed a- Kv»e h-s owr. pnaNem 
h r v  tsue Mm. whenever posable 

The p w u  that cause disease 
-j-j-.rt _-. fJth Thetr carriers feea 
r i .th  Exuerucre subs**ndard 

h.-.na-.f :ro*tec by years of de
rer»., c  a v i war prende* excellent 
aepemtcesK for filth ir. every com-

R ic h a rd  D
( J o «  T o o le y )

ru

* x « r M .f  to the United States
i -  !  j» i *

•u* • J «w ■;m -r  M  ^  . i.Ul M U •**V
j, ,n no.. »» it .1« ■* **

outncri. » «  ■ «  -■*'
un luinsi —■:> r :"

tea.:*. *ui n: 
unì ’ ’irùne ri. 
it. amuse «** 
lUi-TV’-tt. TV
maac s use x 
-nir i « i  aa 
-i t ant mu**;
•i nlw u f i  mcr 
.mm. 9rr it. 
ui~ mu al

a— the? :—esoner 
nu; me« ataiurs 

cirw-r va’iety of 
..amile ir the nert

•'.T  aecsuse iuev 
-  iTB«'e pile

tn? aarteru with 
-eusnT t  is neces- 
jen. rrv.iperwte 150

^ ___  r o/
GOODMtSSthat stick with you

GOOCHS
-  ’fincake

MIX

Pampa's Leading Prescription Labora 

For Over 25 Years

107 W . Kingsmill Phone 1240-

Pampa, Texas

:er wir n eur.. ..in i Sui menare

fitar’tmf tur. n.u. — nar.ng .ic r  
hod v.xr * am  tu.—: vi im : —i  a 

— rprvutr- r. u-vur.;:_ ntur 
• neu v*r.

erra pa-nap* tatii uuiiuu i .  t»- 
y«awe avi vie ra-aai- biwouenti* 
rim  mi* a-.: nu—>ei. liunaue 
isz-zr. tr..-» w  rm ate n a m e  rut

ezm |**i-a ua: oer.ime ’en
tert tf rat T~T**~"- uta i g 
tfcereftre ser- -mat uamctnchmi m  
ref .w» ce Z-'rx.uer. -X v  nu-uhu 

i r  -' .rj-.r :v j v i na- u* 
proCWtceC ay wtre xreertit w e l-let 
n f  rvit—-e v—t a ; cr*ea zi #r. wit 
have ^-*fe -M en  

No pregressi-»» t .c r t iir—  vti*r- 
* >  .oer. tratr. ; ù h  an: bur.;;

★  ★
/ A Message o f  Im portance 

* ♦ ★  To Every Automobile Driver
In The State o f  T exas

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THI
NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW

Feast on Your Favorite Foods
[ V E R Y  MEAL — A N Y  DAY IN THE Y E A R !

1 E n fo r c e m e n t B e g in s  J a n u a r y  l ,  1952. On this date, the new Safety Responsibility Liw,
as passed by the Legislature, goes into effect. This law was designed to protect you against financially irrespon- I 

able drivers and owners of motor vehicles involved in accidents. It affects all drivers and motor vehicle owners ] 
(except Federal, State, County and City-owned cars).

2 W h a t  M u s t  V OU D o  After An Accident? Under existing laws, you must file a written
report to the Department of Public Safety if your car is involved in an accident where there is a death, an injury 

or property damage in excess of $25. Under the new law, a written report must be filed uilbiu teu da)j if your 

car is in an accident resulting in death, injury or property damage in excess of $100.

HOLDS 553 LBS.
M o d e l  1 5 8

New
Features I

N ew
Convenience!

T o u  D o n ' t  H a t e  to C a r r y  L i a b i l i t y  In s u r a n c e , B u t , .  ,  If you are not insured

against bodily injury and property damage liability, you must be able to deposit with the Department of Public 

Safety security equal to the estimated damage, not exceeding $15,000.00, to cover all claims growing out of an 
accident anywhere in Texas in which you or your motor vehicle were involved. If you cannot establish financial 

responsibility for the future, vour driver's license and your motor vehicle license plates are automatically 
suspended.

f i f e
NO O THfR FREEZER EVER OFFERED 
ALL THESE AD VAN TAG ES:
•  Fa*? F re e z in g  on al* 5 ln t * n o r  S u rfa c e * .
•  D o -W a ll C a b in e t— no e x c e s s iv e  m o istu re  

on e x te o o r .
•  S ilent-SeolecJ O p e ra t io n  — no fa n .
•  T ig h t-W ad  R e fr ig e ra t in g  U n it —w ith  5 ye o r 

w a r ra n ty  a tta c h e d  to c a b in e t ,
•  4 1 2 -mch G la s s  F ib e r se a le d  in su la t io n
•  S e lf-B a la n c in g  L id  — a u to m a tic  lig h t
•  F rost-Lok g a sk e t  — keep s lid  fro s t- fre e .
•  Z e ro - la rm  — w a rn s  if te m p e ra tu re  rises
•  B o n d e r iie d  tw o -co a t b a k e d  e n am e l fim «!v
•  W e ld ed , se am le ss  cab in e t — long  life .
•  F itted  w ith  w ire  b a sk e ts , d iv id e rs .

IM EW  1 0 5 1

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
H A R V E S T E R

F R E E Z E R

It 's  E a s y  to E s ta b lis h  F i n a n c i a l  R e s p o n s ib ility  with a motor vehicle liability insur
ance policy. If you do not now have such a policy, call your local insurance agent today, lie is a qualified insur
ance counselor who will be happy to advise you concerning your needs.

erSSÊA

1 R E E z in g  FREES your time, saves you money! Freez
ing puts foods away ready to make you "meals in 
minutes!”

Your favorite seasonal foods arc -eady and wait
ing to delight your family any time!

See these amazing new International Harvester 
Freezers now —with all their crclusivc features! 
Three sizes starting with 7 cu. ft. Kitchcn-Sizc 
Model 70 that holds 2 a 5 lbv. at . . .  5  J

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED IN THE PUBLIC INURTST RY: 
YOUR LOCAL Q U A L IF IE D  INSURANCE A G E N T S

Doris Forrester, Agent C. J . Meek, Agent
W heeler, T exas

EASY TERMS-LOW  DOWN PAYMENT Wheeler, Texas

Farmer’s Equity Service Inc. Homer L. Moss, Agent
JA CK  MILLER. Mgr MOBEETIE. TEXAS

Wheeler, Texas

38?

-  > wem

■ -v'-'vrf ■

Lnim»* < HC
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____ 8:

I white rast

Korship

h a t  is the M i n i m u m  o f  Y o u r  L i a b i l i t y ?  The uw permit* each driver to establish
the following minimum limits of liability: up to $5,000.00 for injuries sustained by one person; up to $10.000.00 
for all personal injuries resulting from one accident, and up to 55.000.00 for property damage. You do not have 
to establish such liability but it is the easiest way.
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Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday. . .
t h u  Mobeeilf, Tr tu  WT0M

* 10:00 A- m
11:00 a. m.

, "  . 7:30 p. m.
¡ip".'.—  8 30 P “ ■

i  Sers ice

, o r  ( B U ST

\V*d 8 30 p. m. 
Pastor

Sun 9:30 a m. 
10:00 a.m. 

5"p 11 00 a.m.
ileelins 6:15 p.m.

f t »  7:00 P-m '

-Mon -  3 00 p.m. 
tics .ces
1 7:00 p m.

I SEAY, Minister

¡^ u T r  c h c b c h

!7- 9 45 A. M. 
„  11:00 A. M.

[ |
‘ 0 P. M

• W. 1 7 30 P. M 
\ l e t  Thursday
L ECC.ER, Paator

ru oi- god
Old Molw*tie

I ~__  9 45 a. m.
p . .  11 (?0 a. m.

rters_____ 2:30 p. ro.
Tuesday

p> s Ser ice. 7 00 p. m.
Saturday

Jl JAMES I i'tor

U oi «o n  c h u r c h
[fbwli-r, Trsw»

v«s--
ehi. i .......- 10 00 a. m

|7 -»t:p 11:00 a. m.
: Swucr 7.30 p. m 

I Bible Study
'Mw!:n.; 8:00 p m,

L  SYVERSON, Pastor

Mobeetle, Te**»

Surday School . . .  10:00 ,
W °7 h‘P - .................. - 11:00 a. m.
Junior C h u rch ...........  7 30 p m.
Sunday Night Service 7 00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting, Tues. 7:30 p m. 
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday_____
H. E LEE

8:00 p. m. 
Pastor

UNITED RENTE« OSTAL 
< HI K< ||

Alllwon, T< \a.

Sunday School 100:00 a m.
Worship . . .  11:00 a jn.
LvrninK Evangelistic 

S«™»«* -  7:30 pm .
Wednesday Night Bible

Study --------- 7.30 D rr
Young Peoples Sen i< •

Friday Night 7 30 p n,
REV. W. E. DAVIDSON. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mubeetie, T< tai

Church S ch oo l ...........  10 00 a m.
Morning Worship . . .  11 00 a m.
M. G. F M eeting ------ 6 45 p. m.

j Evening W orsh ip ____ 7:30 p. m.
j Wed. Evening Prayer

Serv i c e ---------- -------  7 30 p. m.
You Are Welcome 

REV. A. D MOOP.E P.-stor
Ccp\ njtht 194" by 

U .T.i Newspaper Features 
b u i ìH  Fo't Worth, Tenas

_____ BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday......... ................. 10:00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days __ 11.00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

A hearty welcome to all.
GENE LOUDER Pastor

_____ AU JSO N
METHODIST CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH

llood_____10.00 a. m.
ITonhip___ 11:00 a. m.
¡Vonhip___ 8 00 p. tn.
Ijnyer semce 8 00p m.
ISAM PARKS Pastor

Sunday School Each
Sunday-----------------------10:00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days __ 11:00 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
M Y F 7 :00 p.m.

A warm welcome to all.
GENE LOUDER, Pastor

KELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

I OF THK N AZARENE
_______ M i r

Church S c h o o l______ 10 00 a. m.
Preaching 11 00 a m every third 

11 a  m  and fifth Sundays 
|Trrsh:p . 8:00 p. m. MYF, WSCS and Bible Study

ttmj Wed 8:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m
E HUI’NAL. Pastor Preaching 7 30 p. m. every third 

Sunday.
I BAPTIST CHURCH S. M BEAN. Pastor

lie:--. m  i Sunday at BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH
la -------

I Sunday at 7 30 p m 
I each Sur,day at 11:00 
18:30 p m.
UGGISTI THAM, Pastor

lU’TIST ( HTTBCH

I* -- .ip . . .  
|*«ihip . 
Tuesday 

Ice, Wed 
tJfcrt, Tues 

Chr.itI Pi::.

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m. 
8:00 p. m. 

2:30 p m. 
8:00 p. m. 

.  8:00 p. m. 
crucified.

j Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 a m.
¡Morning W orsh ip ------11:00 a m.

First and Third Sundays
¡Evening W orsh ip ------- 8:00 p. m.
i Pray er Serv i c e -------------- 7 :30 p m.

Wednesdays, following First
and Third Sunday preaching 
services.

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service.

! REV. C. R HOLT. Pastor

Ar. ♦>.

ASSEMBRA' OK GOD 
Brimw. Te\aw

■ sad coming again.
B SMITH. Pastor

BAPTIST c h u r c h

Is* » ! -10:00 a. m.
. . .  11.00 a. m.

..........  7:30 p. m.
«t'iee . .  8:30 p. m.
c B DAKE Pastor

'Sunday School ---------  9:45 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip ------- 11:00 a.in.

7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p in

Children's Service-------
Evening Sen  ice .
Ladies Prayer

Meeting, Wed . —  
Mid-Week Sen ice

Thursday ----------------  ' 1
N. E JOHNSON. Pastor

2:00 p.m.

r  hOM In, beginning days of Adam and Eve, Home has been man's 
* dei.gnt and pride; families have carried forward the reu! business 
of the world the making of good men and good women. Church 
and state give their aid, but devout parents have loved growing 
lit«, into beauty and nobility. It has never been quite the full life, 
Suiely not the abundant life, that man has lived in solitariness. 
Uo.nos are our refuge and our castle and our playground and our 
-«•« rid Every family should own a house and make a home of it. 
Tint home is the practice ground for democracy, where every person 
s his rights and his duties, where a man has a den to which he 

- pair, where babies have their nursery, where women have

their boudoirs, and every child knows be ot.ongs. its .vans are 
adorned with pictures that awaken the artistic scene and gratify 
the love of the beautiful. It's tables bear the books that feed tne 
mind and more or less determine destiny. It is a “place to practice 
religion in a character clinic” (Fiske). It is a fellowship of living 
spirits where each is warmed and encouraged by the faith and con
fidence and the love of all the rest. It  is a world in miniature, wnere 
lessons are learned in the atmosphere of understanding good will. 
Every family may be a Holy Family of love and loyalty and rever
ence and the lifting of a prayer to God bind the group together in 
mutual esteem.

Church Page Is Published With the Hope that More People Will Go to Church. It Is Paid For 
(Business Firms and Individuals Who Believe W e Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

First Baptist Church
Her. M. B. Smith, Pastor 

★  ★  *

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
104 Wheeler, Texas

*  *  *

"teier County Produce Ass'n.
“* 142 Wheeler, Texas

*  *  *

Lawrence Hatchery 
Wheeler, Texas 

*  *  *

Doris Forrester
F r a n c e  & a b s t r a c t s  

Phone 16

*  *  *

^•Mason Funeral Home
*  *  *

Swell's Service Station
Phone 150

*  *  *

Prey's Garage
Phone 115

p- L. Fanner, Owner

Nash Appliance and Supply
★  ★  *

Wheeler Locker
Phone 164

*  *  *

Wheeler Drug Store
Phone 11

*  ★  ★

Borden’s Fine Dairy Products
Albert Chapman

*  *  *

Holdeman Implement Co.
John Deere Dealer 

Phone 143-J

*  *  *

Daughtry's 5c 4 10c
••The Store of Over 5000 Items”

*  *  *

Chapman’s Service Station

Ebb Farmer's Service Station
Wheeler, Texas

Wheeler Gas Co.
Wheeler, Texas

Owen's Service Station
TEXACO  PRODUCTS 

Wheeler, Texas

Beaty's Welding Shop
Phone 235 Wheeler, Texas

Wheeler Radio 4 Refrigerator Service
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Laflin, Owners

J. P. Green and Son Hardware
Wheeler, Texas 

*  ★  *

Wheeler Abstract Co.
Phone 120

Farmer’s Equity Service, Inc.
Phone 10 Mobeetie, Texas

Mobeetie Drug Store
Phone 23 Mobeetie, Texas

Phone 26

Title Abstract Co.
C. J. Meek, Mgr.

Phone 48

*  *  *

Southwestern Public Service Co.
Phone 1&0

Wheeler, Texas

*■-
y-- m k m«Ob* V >

Kb-w

■j 4
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Mobeetie Meditations be a Bingo Party Kewbar of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs B I D Q ' T  A NR 
The prizes were H O. Lane and children. Mr and H f V D D I  I  U l l l r

SWINE DEMOS
einiie»- there will
at the school gym The prize*

------------- uonattd for the school carnival Mr- Ralph Sims and family Mr
»Continued from Page 1) 11(1 wcre no; :lll 4iven out that (nd Mrs Lowell Pendleton Mr.

Baptist Churt und take an active „ ¡ ^ t .  So come on. lets all play and Mrs Clyde Ayers and Lind»
pan in Eastern Star and school hing » tonight. , ' lr and ' lrs 1 harl° '  anJ

■ m Len Mr and Mrs Weaver Barnettacti-itie \\ hear v.a grape-xtne • ^
system the. ,n to move to New We underdo te Clyde Hick- ,nd Kathy ' ,rt . -4 1 ' '
Mexico Kui: Breeding of Miami «•> family t- not going t leave us Robertson and \ ickie
pur • “ * '

• ‘ lie F 11 Davidson place, rhis is
Kcmbers front he Baptist the farm Albert Scribner sold

Glen 
Mr and

ARE POPULAR
Rabbit

ti n< are
and Odell Upchurch all of Jowett.
Mr and Mrs Homer Matthews.

Q uito* attending the Brother?, >od when he moved to Holly. Colo. Mr- Arthur Carmichael a n d  monstratier.- 
marl • Bruce o f llobretie M r a r .d  Mrs bw.ne has
«rere Rev L E White, Dovle Visitors recently in the Qm ntis; r-ldon Ray Lee and Mr* .

were Mr. and Mrs. j Green and Harold Green of

¡.wine demonstra- 
a> 4-H Club de

vi heeler County.

•jin..... mu......iiHiniiiiniiiiimHiiminiiii'ii»»l," ," " m ,,,,ni" H" " ,m ,," ,,,»»iiiMtiiniii„tlll|||||j(j

' l  -

Grime- Quin . Godwin, Ernest Godwin home
HwcarU, R. St. John, Earl 
«od Lewis S.-.amate

Riley < harlie Y’Barbo ot Pampa Wheeler.

One of tire very nicest news 
items I have to pass on to you this 
work is. that two women of out 
town who live bv themselves have

Ralph Hill ot A • i: • v 'Bed H o n o r  P u p i ls
Monday with hi' brother amt' ______
•site, Mr and Mr- Vitrei Hti. (Continued from Pace 1*

with 4-H b 
Strattons a: 
and do no? 
time and 

The Sea: 
VV'heeler C 
lots of go »;

i.h become popular1 
- because the demon-j 

: .( very expensive] 
ini' up very' much

ee.
« ■ .rte Program in 

v i.i. brought tn
reeding

Sunday guests in the .Arthur - a ¡re and it can be 
:n Wheeler County.

__________ ______________ ___  u___ ______ _ stock andj
Thomas Gary VVemon and Glynn- smee altalti v-tures are the best1 

, Vf da Beck. pasture for
sisters come to spend the McBride home were: Mr and Mrs. j FIRST GRADE grown her

winter months with them Mr« D Nelson and family of Amarillo. AJ1 A s Wayne Hawkins. Sue hogs can b> raised cheaper. Every
Clara Hathaway who recently Mr and Mrs T. VV McCraw ot Les,er Rayburn Corcoran Manv g h  Cluo . the Counts has one

«1  to town is happy to have Miami and Mrs._L.ila - 'tompson ]>n Ka> Trout. Lots Allen. Glenn or more *v .e demonstrations in
Hathaway and Robert Kelly ,t.

. .  ... . -. , ,,  I, *---------------------------------------  Rabbits a >ecomlng more poo-wilh her at the preesnt and Mrs Mr and Mrs c ha> il.. who - -
A. V. Ridgeway, who's husband has i>een spending imettme at

recently has Sev euson. have returned home

Miami and Mr-
her sister. Mr- Maude Burum o f and daughter of Burge: 
Lawton Okla making her home

Momeetie Has ular liere i Wheeler County and 
many hoys -.e -everal does for 

some of the best projects ir. the rabbit prod "-or. a< their demon-away quite

sZ> 4Amonio w i t h 'h e l ^ a n 'e x -  Your reporter attended Eastern County There was Joe Van Zandt ^rations. T - iemonitranon does 
tn d eii visit. The<e women are all Star Ixst night and u»ard tne sweeping honors in three call * ‘ ’ V. *r . , '  f f(YVi
tndrms and v\e feel they should Worthy Matron Mrs May me Pat- 1 shows Earl Corse vvas right be- 1 *le ' ' ‘„ . i ’l
get acquainted they might pass terson give her *.i * rerx>rt hind him with a fine calf which * 8* • * “ -̂------
t a c  winter lours as a hapov four- from Grand Chapter which was nudged Joe out at the .Amarillo * "es* prav ' ,n ** 1>U

hel.1 at San Anton: Mr- Thelma Fat Stock Show Other ooys snow- cflect whe rabbi’ grower
r_„ „ 1, „„ a . . » '  Charles Walser. -f°es on to rger •Jemon.rration

into —

• Dunn, who accompanied Mrs Pat- ing calves were
Thos* from the Mobeetie Metho- terson. gave the report of the trip; Jeoffrey Caidwell and William such a* dair-- ' w,n<* or cat‘ ‘e 

dun Church attending ffle’ Maaa which was not so official. Togeth-
Meetuig at Pampa Sunday as a er they made the evening both in- 
rwrlin i in to the State Wide s(Mrational and entertaining.
Eeangf kstic Revival »ere  Rev •
and Mrs. A. D Moore. Mr. and Flash! Word has >̂t come to
Mr* L. D. McCauley. Mr and u* a baby girl born to Bud Carrol ___  ___  —
M is Jim Selby and Jimmy. Mr. and Charlsley Whitt Scribner a' calf projects

Congratu-'

Puryear Other type beef p r o j e c t s , Most of the demonstrations
belong to Dickie Richards. Don arp locate-- in f l-e Mobeetie. 
Hathaway. Frank Wdlyard. Jay Wheeler, ar : <-.imrock 4-H Club- 
Godwin Lesbe Howard and Paul The breed of rabbits grown are- 
W illird These boys have either New Zealar. i Dutch Belted and 
cow and calf projects or mixed a few An? i

There is i rossibility o f being 
Dairy heifer projects are demon- a rabbit »how in connection with

! strated by John Taylor and Carrol 
Don Whittenburg 

Hogs as usual are very popular 
; projects. J. W. Turner was ?. 
Soars Gil‘ winner and h a s  kept 
up a good demonstration program

-vne o f the live-'ock shows 
time in the pring of 1952

som-- =

4-H Award

and Mr-. C C. Dyson Rev and the Wheeler Hospital 
Mr* Sam A Thomas. VV. D la! ions 
Wheatley. Ora Landuaster Joan •
McCle.iry Shirley McCauley and Clyde Ayers, of Jowett. who,
»oar reporter Dr Wallace, Supt ha- tx-on seriously ill of pneumonia - 
of the Ardmore. Okla. district de- in a Pampa hospital, is reported !

! up a good demonstration pcocram (Contir. : :rom page 5» I I  
* with hef l aving -w-.ne -.--r Whee - ’ounty 4-H Cl th- 2

*"*«• «  ,he,r R e w  '••• ■' Mrs v 'r;" '|  project, are: Gary Gatlin Mac ire p ro u d . .q u it  inasun • =
ur‘ Sheltor. Leslie Howard. Bill Mun- hoy and hi- i nievement §

day. Tom Standley Vernon Hick- Ever sm J E Rivgers. .-on 1 
man. Clinton Hickman. Tlioma.- of Mr and Mr- Frank Rogers of E
Puryear. Robert Jones and Arron Wheeler :s r.ner of the field E
Lancaster Poultry projects are de- , rop awapi - E is president o : E
monstrateii by Britt Hathaway the Senior VV- eler Club He was E
and Archie S*-ribner an award wanner last year Rog- ~

Dave Turn-r has a milk goat ers has earned on -everal cotton E

specu: number- Fred Waring« Morton were Mr and Mrs.
arrarzpn'.ent -Th,- Battle Hymn Harrl-on, Brownfield Mr and 
of the Republ.,- a - 1 Faire-: Lord Mrs. Nod a Hirrison. Lubbock. Mr 
Jewis I - it er- h ae all who and Mrs Junior Harrison. Mr and 
did no? itfer i i 1 y ur ra-!ios Mr- Baucani and Mr and Mrs. 
tuner: to Pampa and heard this Et Hall all of Amarillo, 
very ir-mrir _ -or-, .oe in nies.-ige •
and song. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snelton

Today as we pay silent homage to those who nave their 

lives that we might continue to enjoy Democracy, let us 

rededicate ourselves to a continuation of the principles 

for which they fi*uifht. W e have freedom at the polls 

freedom to participate in civic activities and. above all. 

freedom of thought and speech. I^t us exercise these 

privileges of d e m o n  acy wisely and to the fullest o f our 

abilities— fo r  thi- is the best wax we can prove they did not

die in vain.

• spent last weekend at Dodge City. , . ___.
Mr Mag, r T.'.on >son enter- Kansas visiting w ith their daught- *or his project --rain—.-. ,nu.". demonstration

fairer! with t Hah we', r. Party er and husband Mr. and Mrs Joe Rabbit projects are finding fav- a a . n*s wstrumenUI _ with
Wedn- «day nigh- at her home for Wolf or with many of the boys, parti- *s l3 -her m p.anting soil building
the gb  • ■ cularly E. W. Riley E VV has five ro.>- el ,- i , • i l l ,
rias-e \ vvor- whi • • - Tiic Mt Zion Quilting Club met head of breeding stock These tn-
repnrted the nex: morning as most Tuesday at the Mt
at lhe girl* spent the night ■v.!-i Mrs. Bill Ebertmg and Mrs.

• Ora Kman serving as hostesses
R e  are happy to -eport that There were 14 present and an en- 

'I ct. E ire -* Le<- u been m oya’ile time reported,
an Am u hospital for an opera- •
’ mj en her foo: is able to be The Reddy Killowatt Club of the

Southwestern Public Service at
• Jowett held a meeting Friday eve- 

Sup* L. R. Reave« announces nmg at the club house.

Zion S c h o o l*  elude two Dutch Belted, two New THE VVh. .LER TIMES elassi- = 
Zealand.« and one Angora Other (?ffer rr‘ 3r'* for 1«* money, to = 
bov« with rabbits are Dewane ° ° }h and sciler. than any i
Trout and Arthur Don Burk ^ ‘u>r b^*ness device we know E

The Wheeler Timel

• hat Frida-, n ght tne 9f ii

This year Mobeetie tioys have 
divided into two clubs, a junior 
and -enior club. The senior club 
which meets at the high school 
recently elected officer« They are: 
Joe Van Zandt. president: Eari 

A delicivu- dinner of baked Torse. Vice-president: J W Turn- 
ham and chicken with all the *r. Secretary-Treasurer: and Car! 
trimmings was enjoyed. VVillyard. reporter.

Th< H »1! we'en motif was car- Officers for the grade school

ri i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i iin ii i i ii i i iiH iii i ii i i ii i iH iiii i i ii i i ii i iu ii i ii i iu ii ii i i ii iu in iiu iiii i i ii i i ii iu ii i ii i i ii i i ii i i ii i if l

No. 0 No. 0

i nil out
-idlings ’ burg. President: John Taylor

After dinner the group played Vice-president: Archie Scribner 
: <ri.ir.oo md canasta Secretary-Treasurer a n d  C a r '

Tho - - ¡'tending this delightfui VVillyard was designated 'he over 
iirty wore- Mr and Mrs. D on ' all reporter.

n le "ations and nlace club are: Carrol Don Whitten-
Sample Ballot

NOVEMBER 13, 1951

Election For
Constitutional Vno-ndrarBl»

Election for Constitutional Amendments

W E E K  END

S P E C I A L S
A (.ROI P OF

L A D I E S  S H O E S
Values, to $.*».9ô to close out at

SI .98
ALL WOOL

CANNON BLANKETS
72"x90” , Wid* Sa n Binding. 

A S14.9Ô value

NOVEMBER 13, 1951

NOTE:— Voters Signature 
to  be affixed  on reverse 
aide.

•f the Constituti* : a! A;v.,--nriment luthorizing 1 Statewide system for retirement and disability pension f . . - atipoui'J
rr.ty official- and employees

Mate Pal
Count

VINS, Cons- • i . , Amendment authorizing a Statewide system for retirement and disability pension :u.r appoint;̂
mty official- and employees.

t the C'-in-utut. r.a Amendment providing for the investment of the iiermanent University Fund in additional secur.'.ü
nose now enumerated in Section 11 of Article VII of the Constitution.

the Cor:-- u'ion ! Amendmen- authorizing ihc Legislaturo to provide for the levy o f an ad valorem tax not to exCM 
- '50t. i ids on t•• One Hundred 1SIOO.OO1 Dollars valuation for the creation and establishment of rural fire ; :ever...i 
-ict-.

Special S8.9S
A «.KOI I* OF LADIES FIRST «¿I A i m  ‘.1 «.I Vf.K

N Y L O N  H O S E
Value« to $1.69 on special a*

89c i'r .

L A D IE S LONG

W I N T E R  C O A T S  
S19.95 .md up

M c I L H A N Y ’ S
‘ For Every thing Y«u Wear” 

Wheeler, Texas

C m  m

¡«tie
itati oi

_ y  Matt 
1 IM,irr ____

I

„ holy sruJ:ul 
,*rr hr*1 they

ĵ ft un>taine 
¡yy found 
„  worthip ck-id 
pt from relic 

■ fhe Landins 
^5 great signi
.je troubled w<

. Of so it s« 
¡«porter

p  the first 
I »ere so very 
i Lessings of t

(tbf ni_r
antual bl>-"in¡ 
«titties how mil 
¿X »ole t '  ' a! 
jfsftip God if 
«hich are ran
-jday cont.nue 

, let u- n- '
.i . pa«t ble.-«ing 
L ¡¡us Thark-wii
i to keep invio 
Hndrd d> »  : '
• father-. >o 
may >ay oí u 
aattined whi 

¿-Freedom To

Ute we are 1 
many m3ter

||jv?

, VINST 4 ■ * ' - ' »1 Amendment providing for the Investment of the permanent University Fund in addiUona!
tlps ■ : '• rat ■ I m Section 11 of Article VII of the Constitution.

VINS! ;.. ' >n« i* • nal Amendment authorizing the Leg.-lnturr to provide for the levy ol an ad valorem tax r.ot j  
■d Fifty •) , Cent- ,i the One Hundred i$100.(X)i Dollars valuat or, for the creation and establishment ot rural

■ ention district-

.. ihe Amendment to .Sr-'tion 49-b, Constitution of Texas, for increasing Veterans' Land Fund for the purchase ot •U’dt 
’ 1 '■ * ’ ! ■ t- Veterans o l World War II, and to Texas Veterans o f service in the armed forces cf their. -

es of America subsequent to 1943.

IN S! >h \m.i n'::... r.- v, Section 49-b, Constitution of Texas, for increasing Veterans' Land Fund for the purchase 
"  ¡n,.*ox'! ' '' ‘ • ' 1 Fexas X’^terans of World War II and to Texas Veterans of service in the armed forces of 1

Am* i a t-»sequent to 19-45.ed States

system of payment of assistanceh. An ■ ndrnen- to the Constitution giving the Legisla ure power to set up a system oi payment «.
.-live <b3) years of age; to needy blind person« over the age of sixteen (16) years, to ncenyj 

.ren under -ix'.-en l«t year- of age; removing the Thirty-five Million Dollar <$35.009,000) limitation upon amour.!
* r i* i purfKases: disqualifying [»ersons who dis|x»se of prot»erty under certain conditions; providing *

-  . . .  . . .  .ho accept
*------rf--o ....... UJIURTK uriiBin cunuiuviio, r

mum payment : Hurty Dollars. '$30) per month from. State funds for old age assistance; providing for the accep. 
and expend;! i: t fun is from the Federal Government; providing that expenditures trom State funds shall not ex 

‘‘Xpen lturc fron’ K 'ieral lunds with respect to any Individual: and providing conditions as to residence within the S.a- 
•>r » . **’ eligible »o to receive assistance: and providing a limitation of Forty-tw o- Million Dollars C$42,000,009» i

*' on Ktate fund e\[»enditures for such purpose each year.

, ,  ̂  ̂ ............. . -^«x jw u .uuui jimuaiion
' ■‘ .»vm pn r n ’ ^ 7 ° ^ * ' d,sqUaHiylng who ‘»‘«P0*® Qf property under certain conditions; providing a’ . jm navment nf Thirty w, i  t'lm  _______. . . .• - w».iW mwhvto .̂ i j/iujuTiy unuer ceriain conmuons; luu»*, .

, . f h‘r y 1>,llars ($d0’ P°r month from State funds for old age assistance; providing for the acceptance •
-  ndituro'froL  F ^  Gtnernm ,nt• Providing that expenditures from State funds shall not exceed the

‘ Ul reSpPct to any Individual; and providing conditions as to residence within the State
S tile  providln* a llmitatlon of Forty-two Million Dollars ($42,000.000) per i™*ute tund expenditures for such purpose each year.
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IN - I  t) Amendment to the Constitution giving the Legislature power to set up a-system of payments of assistance 
. per .m over ive iR3> years of age; to needy blind persons over the age of sixteen (16) years; to needy chd ^  |

• r  - I Y  O i*n  ( I h i  v o a e .  —_________1____A*. ________»z*v»a».-» I Int* axe oi sixuen n o ;  y e » « .  t Cfate|
.  . y " '  of a ge :..remov!nK ‘ h* Thirty-five Million Dollar ($35000.000) limitation upon an»ount_rf S U J
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